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Allies Scpre Hard;-Won :a~e~~sae~::1o~~,eIlS Reds Pour I nto lithuania, 
Advanc~s in NormandyG;~~;:~;~;~~~ ace Eastern Prussia 

Coastal Defenses German Tanks 
, ~ 

(ounter·Attack 
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- I 

QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor. (AP) At a Glance-
- With Saipan island securely in I d , I RAF Strikes Berlin 

In Nuisance Raids, 
Nazi Radio Reports 

Soviets Gain 
On Vital Cities 

Constant Artillery 
Bombardment Forces 
Nazis to Surrender 

American hands, the navy turned TO a y 's 
its attention to Guam and Rota 'I 
islands, Saipan's southern neigh-

I bors in the Marianas, and ,~helled I 
I and bombed JapanE~e positions I owon 
there. Allied Planes Blast 

German Southwest, 
Northwest Coastline 

Nazis Suffer Heavily 
As Russians Smash 
Through Baltic Front SUPREME HEADQUAR. 

I Bulletin * * * 
I 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Cleve- Russian troops pow' into Llthu-
TERS, Allied Expeditionary 
]o'orce, Tuesday (AP) - The 
British and American armies 
seored hat·d·won gains of two 
aDd one-half to six miles on both 
ends and in the center of the 
Normandy battlefront yester
day, slogging through rain· 
soaked mud and knocking out 

land's 17th day of drought yes- ania in drive toward east Prus-
LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-RAF 

LONDON ,'ruc day (AP)
Russian troops poured into Lith· 
uania and increased their men
ace to German east Prussia yes· 
terday by a powerful thrust 
through thc lOO·mile front be
tween Wilno and DaugavpilB, 
Moscow annolUlced, while to the 
south other oviet forces forged 
closer to the big Polish cities of 
BI·est· TJitovsk lind Bialystok. 

, terday brought predictions of sia. 
closed pro d u c t ion lines at 
Fisher Body aircraft plant No. 
2 which produces sub-assem
blies for B-29 Superiortl'eS'S 
and turns out complete nCW
type fighter planes, 

, A Pearl Harbor communique 
Dum e r 0 us counter.attackmg ycstcrday announccd that light 
German tanks. cruisers and destroyers bombarded 

The British second army ham· Guam over the weekend while 
mered out and retained advances carrier planes attacked both Guam 
of better than 4,000 yards on a and Rota Sunday. 
three-and-one-half-mile fro n t Dcfenses D~maKed 
liOuthwest of captured Caen. Pa- Anti-aircraft batteries, c()Qstal 
trois reached the Orne river, a guns and airstrip defensc positions 
mile farther on, but had to with- children receive assurance from a member of a United States marine were damaged, 
draw as the Germans massed corPl patrol that everythlnK is all right. They took refuKe in the Adm. Chester W. Nimitz gave 
powerful opposition ina deter- I hideout to eseal"l the fierce fir;hting in the area. Ma.rlr\e corps photo. no indication whether he planned 
mined attempt to prevent a break I , " to seize other islands in thc Mari-
in that natural defensive line, I anas group or would be content 
Supreme ~ead.quarters announced I Des'p' erate Opposition De Gaulle- to keep all but Saipan neutralized. 
this morning. • . as has been done with many once-

Slashing past thl) villages of H It All" • It I formidable atolls in the Marshalls 
Ete;viUe and Malto~, the .British a S les In a Y 'Gre'" at' group. Japanese bases in the 
mam body took a hill deSignated . Carolines also have bcen rendered 
as 112 and held it agajnliit violent , uselss by repeated bombing. 
counter-attacks led by 20 to 30 Yank Doughboys Gain " \ 'Reports General 
Ge ma t nk D I A Japanese defense posit.ions 

, r n ;az~' Pull Back Positions Four Miles • o'y and buildings on Gunm were dam-
Other armored counter-attacks, North of Volterra aged in the shelling on Saturday, 

were b(oken up a dozen miles to __ ,___ * * * and several small craft along the 
th t bel T 'll h ' l th ' beaches were hit. ewes, ow I y, W . 1 e e . ROME (AP)-lncreased enemy 
Americans on the western anchor NEW YO R K (AP) - Gen. The damage to Guam and Rota 
at the line knocked out a num- resistance, marked by desperate Charles De Gaulle, head of the I inflicted by planes of a f~st carrier 
ber of counter-attacking tank~ and counter-aUacks and heavy usc of French committee, was acclaimed ~ask group Sunday was lIsted only 
p~d down two miles south of artillery in forward positions, vir- ,In general terms. Rockets and 

. . ycsterdaY by enthusla:;tic Ne~ bombs &t uck a numb &:. ~k mill-
La Haye du Pults toward Lessay. tu~lIY, bas.called 'halt to alJjed York crOWdS alter arriving from I tary' objEctivcs on bath islands. 
The Germans were dominated by 41th bl d 150 
American-captured heights. i\ .v~~es ,a ong ~ 00 y - Washington where he said he had Anti-aircraft [ire ranged from 

Front-line dispatches said the mile Ilghtmg front lfi Italy, "very broad and frank conversa- moderate to intense. 
Americans gained up to six miles (NEW YORK (AP) - German lions with President Roosevelt," Destroyers Rescue Airmen 
south of St. Jean de Daye and forces defending Arezzo. central Cheering men and women mel Onc carrier plane made a water 
Carentan in 24 hours of combat Italian town guarding the south- the French leader and his party as landing, A destroyer rescued the 
and that they were pressing along eastern approacbes to Florence, he stepped from a plane at La crew. 
a 25.mile front behind one of the have been reinforced 500 percent, Guardiil (ield, Later at City ball, Liberators of the Seventh army 
war's greatest sustaihed arillery the British radio said in a broad- where he was welcomed officially air force bombed Tl'uk, in the 
barrages. cast beamed to Europe and rnoni- by Mayor F. H. La Guardia, he Carolines, Saturday, and m;jrine 

Enemy Pockets Clea.ned Up tored by NBC last night. was greeted with thunderous ap- fighters and divebombers attacked 
A headquarters communique pia use, followed by spontaneous Jaluit, MalleoJap and Wotje in the 
'd th 'tied b d singm' g of the Marseillaise and the Marshalls. sal at unspeci y-passe Bulletin 

enemy strong points were cleaned NEW YORK (AP)-Gen. Sir star Spangled Banner. 
up during the day. One small, Harold G, Alexander, allied "New York is happy to receive 
stubborn enemy pocket remained commander in chief in Italy, you because you are a symbol of 
at Louvigny, one an.d one-half · has returned to his command Free France today," Mayor La 
miles south of Caen on the west after "a flying visit to Eng- Guardia told De Gaulle. "From the 
side of the Orne riv.er. , land," the London radio said beginning to this minute there has 

In disclosing that the Ameri- last night. been no relenting on your part." 

Chinese Launch Drive 
In Hupeh Province 

I ' J 6 h d b Th b d t t d G De Gaulle responded in English caDS a one smce une a ur- e roa cas repor e en- CHUNGKING (AP)- Resurgent 
'eel th 5 000 d d G 1 Al d ' d b tha t "after the comfortinf talks I more an, ea er- era exan er was receive Y Chinese forces have launched a 
m d h d t k 46 80n ' Ki G d nI d which I have J'ust had with the ans an a a en , "pnson- ng eorge an co erl'e big offensive in southern Hupeh 
ers, a spokesman said these fig- with. Prime Minister Churchill president of the United States, the province, and on the Yunnan front 
Ures could not be used to calculate and high military authorities. welcome that the city of New York have fought to the walls of the big 
enemy losses because the Germans :.' _____________ has kindly extended to me makes Japanese bas e 0 f Tengchung 
Undoubtedly had buried more The most signiIicant gain carved this a great day in the magnificent which blocks the way to a junction 
thall 5,000 of their own dead. out in the past 24 hours was by h r s tor y of Franco-American with allied forces in BUl'ma, the 

'No Defensive POIIltlolll' American troops who rushed to a friendship." Chinese high command announced 
On the British side, Supreme point four miles north of the cap- yesterday. 

Headquarters stated, "There is no tured stronghold of Volterra near The Hupeh offensive was a.imed 
sign that the enemy has any dei- the west coast where they pene- Colombian Uprising at the upper part of the elongated 
Inite prepared defensive pOSitions trated toward Arno river outposts CARACAS, Venezuela (~P)- Japanese leg thrust southward 
short of the Seine river," which of the Gothic line. The Colombian embassy reported from the Yangtze and Tungting 
roughly parallels the Orne about F'ifth army headquarters also ,last night that according to a radio lake and a Ion g the Canton-
85 miles to the east. reported gains of unspecified dis- broadcast from Bogota. a militaty 'Hankow railway through Chang-

Headquarters suggested that the tances along thc TyrrhenifUI coast. group headed by Lieut. Col. Diog- sha to Hengyang where their drive 
Germans probably would resort to where Arne ric a n troops were I enes Gil had taken prisoner Pres!- stalled in a grandiose scheme to 
a town-by-town met hod 01. within some 10 mHes o[ the big ,dent Alfonso Lopez of ColombIa split China in half. 
strong-point defenses, and enwha- port of Livorno (Leghorn), which I and several members of his cabi- Sanguinary fighting was in pro
sized that despite their reverses was reported in flames from I net and that qil.had declared him- gress in the suburbs of the rail-
the Nazis "have not shown the enemy demolitions. self acting preSident. road city of Hengyang. and south 
slightest sign of disorganization Eight miles inland Yank forces At a press conference held in of Liling, 75 miles northeast. The 
nor of any large-scale disengage- moved slowly toward Romaia. 14 Washington before his departure Chinese driving against the left 
men!." miles southeast of Livorno. and for New oYrk, De Gaulle said the flank of the enemy, kJlled several 

On the contrary, they were further to the east another dough- principal object of his talks with hundred Japanese. 
hUrling all immediately available boy column threatened the town the president-creation of a better American planes of the 14th air-
reserves into a stull born IIttempt of Laiatico, understanding-had been achieved. force, flying in support of the 
to make the Orne river IJ 'defen- fighting in this area, bombed 
sive moat, h Japanese headquarters south of 

Eisenhower W.mlnr Tree-Way Squeeze- Liling. 
The supreme allied commander, . A communique said the Chinese 

Gen. Dwight D. Elsnehower, is-1 N - Sh eft U · -/ drove back the right wing 01. the 
1i)1e(I a warning agalns growing aZIs , neosl YI JApanese column trying to advance 

Pl'edicted a lonll, bitter strullgle the loss of Tsingyun, 40 miles 
°Ptlmism in the alJled world, and I north from Canton, but admitted 

before, final victory in Euro"". LONDON (AP)-Russl'ant -h-r-u-st-s----- I northwest of Canton, to another .,- The Russians officially had litt e FlghUng to break the bottle- , . force which was moving north-
IItck at the base of the Narmandy I by air and sea and the uneasy to say about these attacks, which westward. 
peni~ula, the Americans thrust shifting of German troops in Nor- the Gennans obviously fear may _______ _ 

be the prelude to an invasion, and 
SOuthward from captured La Haye way and Denmark and the nOl'th- Moscow has been completely si
d" Pults towards Lessay, four and ern end of the eastern front em- lent on Russian landings which OIIe·hall miles away. 

Germans Surrender l'hasize how the present thre,e-way Finnish communiques have re-
The Germans have the remains squeeze on Germany from the ported on several islands in the 

oj II to 12 divisions in line against west, south and east could becomc Gulf of Finlaod. 
the Americana, but many I!tum- a pressure box with the lid Repol'ts rea chi n g <l Lndon 
bled out of their foxholes' and clamped on from the north. source with good German under-
llUlrendered in a daze from the German garrisons in northern ground connections said thcse is
ahUdderlng impact (If ~he constant Norway-lust at the time when lands have not only been taken 
artllJery barrage whiCh the Amer- they may have been weakened to and flrml~ held by the Russians 
Irtll8 were using to break throllih reinforce Nazi lines in France or but that some of them are large 
the Marshland barriers that make' Russia-are particularly worried enough to l(lnn bases either for 
the peninsula a virtual Isla~d. by gre\ltly i\lcreased Russian air blows direclly against HelsInki to 

00 n Whitehead, Associated attacks against coastal convoys the north or Talllnn to the south. 
~ corre,pondent With the and towns in the far north, Nor- German fear of the latterpossi-
.\!nerican. said It was a rare mln- wellians In London report. bility was a factor In Berlin's de-
ute when he could not 'count at "'11' attacks have been made on cision, also reported by a London 
le"l 100 rounds In any sectpr. Vardo, Berlevag, Vadso, and Kirk- source yesterday, to withdraw two 

On the western rim of the front, enes, the latter the "Scandinavian armies from the Narva-Pskov teC
the Germans apparently were Gibraltar." Underground reports tor and to abandon Estonia and 
PUllinI back t.o the hellhll jUit say Kirkene was very severely Latvia to prevent entrapment and 
~ ot LelIa)'. dama,e4. to i1Qliter detenHI In ea.t PrUIIJa. 

Gail Patrick to Wed 
Navy Lieutenant 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Gall Pat
rick of the films advised her ptess 
representative, Helen Ferg~on, 
yesterday that she will be mlU'rled 
today at Jacksonville, Fla., to 
Lieut. Aornald Dean White, USN, 
of Circleville, Ohio. 

Miss Ferguson 811i(l, the actress 
and WhJte met in New York, May 
II, and have been corresponding 
since. Miss Patrick arrived in 
JacksonvUle Saturday, on a I,lond 
seJUng tour, and White flew iIlere 
from Miami, where he is in, the 
naval air transport service. 

Mis s Patr4at &vorced Bob 
Cobb, Ho~wood cate ow~, in 
1940. 

Y/lnks, Britons, eke out slight 
gains on Normandy front. 

U. S. navy shells Jap positions 
on Guam, Rota. 

Hclghtened enemy resistance 
slows Allied gains in Italy. 

night raiders struck Berlin early I 
tOQay, the Nazi radio reported, 
while other allied planes swept 
ovcr southwestern Germany and 
the northwestern coast, 

First Berl in reports said only 
that "several nuisance raiders" 
were over the capital-usually 
meaning Mosquito bombers. 

Weather Grounds Allies 
The night attack came after 

weather had held allied daylight VFW Criticizes 
Action Against Men 
Home From Overseas 

aerial blows to a minimum with FIELD MARSHAl. Guenther von 
the principal activity shown by KluJe. above. has, accordllll' to 
Normandy-based planes. BerUn dispatches. replaced Mar-

'j'hc early rooming supp le
ment to the Russian communi. 
que reported a genel'al surge 
:forward all along the jagged battle 
line from the Latvian border to 
the middle of the Pripyat marshes 
and said the Germans were su([er
ing "tremendous losses." 

German troops pushed into thc shal Karl Rudolf Gerd von Rund
,¥oods southeast of Caen by the stedt, reported ill, as commander 
British-Canadian torces which of the German fighting forces In 
captured the city were smoked western Europe. 
out yesterday by rocket-tiring Ty- ----_--------

Reds Smash Ahead 

Forrestal Expected 
To Probe Complaints 
Against Navy Base 

f 
p.hoons and ·bomb-carrying Spit- U S L"b H" 
fU'es and MUstangs of the RAF I erators It 
Second tactical air force which, " " 

During the day Red troops 
smashed 28 miles northwestwa,.,.
across the highway between Kp 
as, former capital of the Lithu / 

I set the woods afire and strafed V"t I S A" f" Id 
the fleeing Nazis. I a orong Ir Ie 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Mealer Opera.Uon 

an rep ubi ie, and Daugavp. 
(Dvinsk) II') southern Latvia, prob 

Veterans of FOJ;eign Wars said Ja3t This was one of the most im-
night it had relayed to the w8l' porlant of the day's meager op
and navY departments complaints erations by the weather-hampered 
that men returning from combat alUed air force. Desplte the ad
overseas are being "dIscriminated verse conditions lighter bombers 
against" in the matter of fur- pressed the I r attacks against 
loughs, liberty and physlcal ex- enemy reinforcements and by 
aminations. early evening the force had flown 

InvestlgaUon Ordered more than 30Q sorties. 
Omar B. Ketchum, national There were no reports of enelYl}' 

~(>glsI8tivc representative of the tighter opposition up to late 
VFW, releasee correspondence 'in- evening. 
dicating that Navy SecreUlry For- A ·possibility that RAF bomb
restal had ordered an investiga- ers were striking Berlin arose 
tion of one specific complaint in- when the Cologne radio went off 
volving approximately 200 en- the air last night alter announc
listed pcrsonnel at Camp Parks, ing that allied raiders were over 
Livermore Valley, Calif. Magdeburg and Dessau, southwest 

These men, Ketchum wrote FoI'- of Berlin, and were headed toward 
restal, have seen service in the the Brandenburg district which 
Aleutian islands and in the south- includes the German capital. 
west Pacific and "are complaining (A German home radio bl'oad~ 
bitterly of the treatment being ac- cast also reported raiders over 
corded them." German east Prussia and said they 

No Furlourhs had flown eastward-an indica-
"The charge is made," he wrote, tion that Russian bombers were 

"that these men are being imme- active in that area or that British. 
diately shipped out for overseas based allied planes were making 
duty, without the benefit of physi- another shuttle raid to Russia. 
cal examination and many of 

Jap Losses Heavy 
As Yanks Hammer 
New Guinea Bases 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Tues
day (AP)-Long-~ange American 
Liberators struck at Sorong on 
the tip of Dutch New Guinea Sun
day anti the same day roared far 
to the north to hit important Jap
anese island bases at Palau and 
Yap, headquarters ann 0 u n c e d 
today . 

ing within 120 miles of the Baltic 
seaport of Riga. . 

Sionim, big communications 
center 28 miles west of Barano
wicze on the railroad to Bialystok 
was captured along with Luniniec, 
and important railway junction in 
the Pripyat area, 30 miles east of 
Pinsk on the rail route to Brest
Litovsk. 

Wllno Encircled 
Wilno (Vilna) was completely 

encircled and Moscow said Soviet 
troop swere wiping out German 
forces left in the cen tel' of the city. 
Even as this bloody hand-to-hand 
fighting continued, other Soviet 

No Enemy Action units by-passed the ancient city 
Forty-three tons o:f b 0 m b s and rushed on, capturing the rail 

churned Jefman airdrome at Sor- junction of Landwarow, 10 mlles 
ong, Returning pilots reported west. 
neither interception nor anti-air- The relentless Russian drive was 
craft fire from this last of the reported in British dispatches to 
enemy's important New Guinea have reached within 60 miles of 
bases. east Prussia. The Swedisb news-

Ngesebus airdrome at Palau, in paper Morgon Tidnlngen reported 
the Carolines, was the target of a that east Prussia already had been 
night attack. Many fires were declared a prime defense zone and 
.started . Enemy planes were air- that German authorities had or
borne but did not intercept. dered women and children to pre-

them are in bad physical and 
mental condition. It is further 
chal'ged that these men have been 
practically confined to this camp 
since their return from foreign 
service, and their liberty has been 
limited to short passes, rather than 
extended furloughs," 

When bombers loosed 33 tons of pare for evacuation to southwest 

OPA Accountant QUI"tS explosives on Yap air d rom e, Germany. 
northeast of Palau, 13 planes rose Russians Mop Up 

Forrestal invited specific in
stances, declaring he would be 
"pleased to undertake a thorough 
inquiry." 

Economists Predict 
Defeat of Germany 
'In 1945, If Not 1944' 

Af R Ch I to intercept. The Lijlerators dam- Meanwhile the mopping-up of ter eports arge aged and probably shot down German remnants left to the rear 
three. I as the batlefront sped westward 

M" f G R t" Japs Bomb Noemfoor continued and Moscow said 2,000 Isuse 0 as a Ion Skirmishes in the Sarrni-Maffin were killed and 3,500 captured yes-
bay area of Dutch New Guinea, terday in the area east of Minsk 

DES MOINES (AP)-Rolla R. cost the Japanese 292 mpre dead, alone. 
Morrow, Des Moines, accountant bringing total enemy 'casualties in Premier Stalin personally an
for the Des Moines district OPA. that sector to 3,067. Forty-two nounced the capture of Luniniec 
office, resigned yesterday follow- prisoners have been taken. (Luninets) and Slonim in a spe-

I 
lug reports that he allegedly used Six Japanese planes dropped 55 cial order of the day issued a few 
gasoline for other purposes than ton~ of bombs on American posi- hours after the Germans them
those for which the ration was tions on Noemioor island in Dutch selves had announced the evacua
granted. New GUine.a's Geelvink ba~, more tion of Luniniec, a strategically 

Acting District Director Walter than 250 rrules wEl,st of MaUm bay, important railway iunctlon 30 
D. Kline said he asked for and I There )'Vere no casualties, but a miles east of Pinsk, 
received the resignation after re- fuel dump was set afire. Ameri- By the capture of Luniniec the 
ceiving the records from Des cans captured Noemfoor's three Russians gained control of the 
Moines ration board No. 1. airdrom~s in a five-day "blitz" crOSSing of the north-south rail-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ger- Morrow is reported to have last week. road connecting Wilno and Rowne 
ma.ny's war economy ~as so ~e-I taken a trip to Michigan to see a There were indications in Brit- and the main east-west line be-
tenorated under combtned allred son in an army camp there dur- ish New Guinea of a Japanese at- tween Brest-Litovsk and Gomel. 
attac~s that she fact;B "substantial I ing bis vacation, using some gaso- tempt at a break-through at Ai- Stalin said the Dnepr river naval 
certamty of defeat m 1945 if . not line rations issued to him for oc- tape, about 250 miles east of Maf- flotilla assisted in the capture, 
in 19~4," the Foreign Economic cupational use Kline said. fin bay. shelling Nazi troops on both banks 
administration asserted yesterday , of the Pripyat river south of 
making public an analysis of I Luniec. 
enemy war ·economy. Chat About China- .- Riga, the Latvian capital and 

Prepared by William T. Stone, I Baltic seaport, was less than 120 
director of FENs special areas Wi II FDR Confer miles ahead of the advancing Rus-
branch, the report says the Ger- i a ace sian forces, whose spearhead at 
mans wi\1 be in a nearly hopeless I . I Utena might stab either in that 
position by the end of this yea r I direction or due west against 
with prospective expenditure of I WASHINGTON (AP - T h cratic national convention next Memel in German .east Prussia. 
war material exceeding their rate I - e POIISlble New Drive 
of production. \ political future of Vice-~esident week the question whether he A drive through to Memel would 

Full scale aUied bomber offen- Henry A. Wallace remained as be renominated fol' the vice-pres- cut off more than 60,000 square 
sives, ground attacks, and block- ~uch of an enigma ns ever I~st Idency. miles of territory-an area larger 
ade actJons have shorn the Nazis mght after he conlerred wlth , . 
of war material to the extent that President Roosevelt for two hou.rs . Some persons high In the ad- than the state of Georgia-once 
they now have, in use and reserve, Wallace, just back from a trip ministration. indicated that Mr, garrisoned by forces estimated at 
only the equivalent of less than to China, told reporters that the I Roosevelt might express a prefer- about 40 division by London mill
one year's production, the report I conference dealt solely with that eoce for Wa!lace, but would .not tary observers. 
aSSerted. country. dictate a chOIce to the conventIOn. A military spokesman in Berlin 

Thanks should go chij!fly to "Can we take It from that you He and the president were to- expressed fearS of a new Soviet 
Russia, the report says, for forcing mean the 1944 political situation gethcr for more than two hours in offensive at lasi, on the Romanian 
the Germans to consume f.inished was not mentioned?" a reporter one of the longest conferences Mr, front. 
war supplies almost equalling asked, Roosevelt has held with a mem- This view coincided with that of 
total German production for the "That is right," the vice~presi- ber ol his administration in recent Lon don milltary commentators 
three years during whlch the two dent replied. weeks. who said the Second, Third and 
nations have been at war. "We had a very lentghy and 1m- Nearly 50 reporters and Wash- Fourth Ukrainian armles should 

Despite aIlied inroads, Ger- portant conlerence about China. IngOOn political writers were at be on the move soon. 
many's war machine in absolute We discussed nothing else. the White House waiting to talk German underground reports 
terms yesterdaY is as formidable "The situation in China i. very to the vice-president when he reaching here sald the Germans 
as ever, the analysis said, because grave. By that J mean the mill- emerged from the executive 01- had declared east Prussia "a rear 
German strength has only been tary situation. J thlnk there is fices. He came out grinning and area of operations" and were plan-
held ~WII-not yet cut down or nothing else to be said." greeted them: ning to evacuate all Estonia and be.,..,. \h1tU this year, however, During the day the word had "Wen, boys." most ot Latvia. German ,forcel in 
Qermany hu fou,ht always with spread in Democratic circles that Then he Immediately spoke his this area then would be for a de-
marlins for greater exertions if Mr, Roosevelt might let Wallace few sentences about China. He fente of east Prussia, the cradle of 
necessary. Tociay all marlins are stand Or tall on hil own record,. was most emphatic in saying German milltarilm, the home ot 
,one, . . _ .__ 8&KI leave enUrel¥ lQ ~ tltmo- noUililJ ebe baa beta diacUSled, I the Junkers. - - ._ • __ __ ._...l 
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Censorship to Armed Forces-
The pros and cons of wartime 

censorship have been bandied 

about with vigor ever since our 
government began limiting cer

tain kinds of news regarded as 
valuable to our enemies. Cer
tainly, even today, no definite 
answer can be found to the 
question : Is the government jus
tified in controlling news :sources 
and outlets in lime of great 
crises. 

Rowever, in the past few 
months a new kind of censorship, 
&lemming from entirely different 
reasons has made it self felt. 
We speak of the armed services 
censorship which prevents our 
fighters from being informed as 
to the political events which are 
taking place here in America. 

No wartime emergency thi.;, it 
was mainly set up by worried 
conil'essmen who believed and 
alill do believe that the adminis
tration would use their armed 
service news sources to "propa
gandize the soldiers and sailors" 
in a way which would be harm
ful to other political groups. 

They pointed to certain pam
phlets and speeches which were 
widely circulated among mem
bers of the armed services, and 

that these were dis
LnlUUILtm mainly to influence the 
Ndgment of the men and women 
who are fighting for this country. 
Rather than permit such a thing 
to happen, they decided to ban 
all such materinl "pertinent to 

elections" from service distribu
tion. 

But what has been the result 
of this move? It has deprived 
the soldier and sailor of clear 
knowledge of what is going on 
at home. It prevents his getting 
any real facts about elections, 
nbout pOlitical campuigns, about 
the men he is supposed to i n
telligently vote for in the fall. 

It leaves him more ignorant 
than the poorest and ill-read 
American. It leaves him with 
no real basis for voting at a ll. 

And worsl of all it leaves him 
in an almost complete vacuum 
:l3 for as current events ore con
cerned so that aftel' the war 
when he returns to civilian liCe 
his knowledge or wartime politi
cals will certainly not provide 
him with a true understand ing 
of national affairs. 

And remember that these sol
diers and soilors ore going to 
form the greatest and strongest 
political group ever to exist in 
this country. 

It is obvious that these who 
ngilated for the "no politics" 
ban, have some justice in their 
cause. Certainly it would be 
simple for the existing adminis
tration to sli p subtle pI'opaganda 
into their army and navy re
leases. But at the same time, it 
is clear that such practices can 
be minimized by watchful and 
alert study, wilhou t complelely 
eliminating political inrol'mution 
fl'om our front line fighters. 

I NT E R PRE T I.N G THE WAR NEW S 
Berlin Broadcasts Admit Dangerous 

Russian Stab Into Lithuania 

By Kirke L. Simpson 
Associated Press Yar Analyst 

A dangerous Russian stab into within lhe southward curve of the 
northeastern Lithuania threaten- Nemanas r i vel' which flows 
ing to cut of! all German forces in through both Kaunas and Grodno. 
Latvia and Estonia is admitted in Nazi forting up behind the Ne
Berlin broadcasts although other- manas river as a water barrier at 
wise unconfirmed. It lends somc thc north end of the shriveling 
credibility to underground re- east front, however, would bring 
ports in London of impending ihe battle onto German soil for the 
Nazi fligh t from both Baltic states first time. The stream crosses the 
and most of Lithuania. Lithuanian-east Prussian border 

The indicated new Russian east of Kaunas to reach the Baltic 
puncture at the- toppling German on the Prussian coast. The genuis 
front between the Ballic and the of the Russian multiple attack 
Pripet marshes is in the region of across Poland and now into east
Tuena. The town lies 25 miles or ern ern Lithuania between the 
80 inside the Polish-Lithuanian Daugava riveJ; and the Nemanas 
border on the Daugavpils (Dvinsk) is that it is striking at vital com
-Kaunas highway. H it is under munication keys of the whole Nazi 
J;lussian attack as Berlin indicated, Baltic states flank. A deeper Rus
It means that the last direct com- sian penetration there must force 
munication line has been cut be- hasty Nazi retreat behind the Ne
tween the Lithuanian capital and mana$-Bug line abandoning all 
the Latvian-Estonian end of the German over-run Baltic states and 
f:astern battle front. even a thin slice of east Prussia 
. Moscow announcements show virtually without a fight. 

J;lussian forces farther south have Obviously what happens in the 
IIlready ~urged by Wilno less than next few days on the eastern front 
50 miles east of Kaunas, on both must force a critical decision upon 
&,ides leaving the important rail the Germans. The Russian steam
hub city i~scli to mopping-up roller is moving at a pace fraught 
:f.prces engaged in house-to-house with appalling disaster possibili
battle With its rearguard Nazi gar- ties for the Hitlel'ites if they fail 
rjson. Linked with the break- either to stall it or to withdraw 
through to Utena, these two Rus- speedily enough from the Baltic 
sian thrusts into eastern Lithuania states to sa ve the 25 divisions 
are being driven home at a point I Russian-allied estimated to be de-
which renders any successful Crir- ployed there. . 
man stand north of Nemanas river General Eisenhower noted the 
or east of the Kaunas-Grodno- stupendous signiIicance of the 
Bialy,stock-Brest Litovskbub line Russian victories. Particularly the 
improbable. impending capture of all Wilno, in 

The Russian break-through at a press can i ere n c e otherwise 
Wilno and in the Utena area seems sounding a warning against a1li.ed 
to doom the foe to surrender of home front over optimism, en
all the Baltic states excepi the couraging as has been allied prog
southwest corner of Lithuania ress in Italy and Normandy. 

Iowa Farm Income-

Worries Women 
Says Columnist 

-----
By HELEN ESSARY WASHINGTON -A I tho ugh 

WASHINGTON - Not t hat Gov. Thomas E. Dewey made a 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Gov. John fighting speech in accepting the 
W. Bl'icker nOI' even the Repub- presidential nomination at Chi-
Iican national committee is pining cago, veteran political observers 
10 hear a dash of advice from me. in Washington expect the na-
But Ihere's no harm in my calUng tional campaigns for the presi-
attention to a few little things dency to get off to a late start. 
about the Chicago convention that There are severa l reasons for 

this. linger sharply in my thoughts. 
First, I liked Governor Dewey Dewey has announced that be 

much bel tel' than I had expected will not resign the governorship 
I had made up my mind that I of New York. He is expected to 
would not care for him at a11- stay in Albany awhile to put 
not Ihat my opinion matters to things in order betore going on a 
the world one small bit-but I did speaking tour. 
find him intelligent, sincere and Moreover, Dewey has no inten-
courageous. tion of beating the political 

Before I go iurther to explain 1 drums until the Democrats have 
my new attitude, I want to say had their convention and the re-
quickly that he would be 0 far suIts of that convention have had 
more effective candidate for the a chance to sink in on the pub-
White House if he would take lic consciousness. 
himself (0 his iavorite barber and Then, Dewey advisers believe. 
shave off his musiache! his best chance for victory lies in 

r have heard dozens of women a quiet campaign, one in which 
make the same criticism of the he will not have to express ~i-
gentleman from New York. That tive and specific views on burning 
mustache is the biggest handicap issues, thereby alienating potential 

votes. Tom Dewey has. It takes from 
the seriousness and strength of his S Dewey strategy, according to 
face. Moreover it will not help Unl'ted tates a. Party to Nl'ne present indications, will be to at-tack the New Deal administration 
with the woman vole. The gover- A f S in broad and general terms. 
nol' has a handsome head, a clea..,ly greements or ensatl'onal 'World Plan' All indications are that Pres i-
chiseled nose, a decisive mouth. dent Roosevelt-and his renQmin-
But when you look at him, unless ation is taken for gl'snted by po-
you study his face long and closel~, WASHINGTON (A P) - T h e,bordllrs, leaving the U. S. and Htkos-will forego an active cam-
you see none of these photogemc "world congress" about which United Kingdom alone to face paign. So the campaigns of both 
assets. I there is so much talk is commonly Germany and her satellites. That aspirants may be largely of the 

You see only the mustache. 'lou envisaged as some international fear is gone now. "tront porch" character. 
re~embe.r only the mustache. body that will emerge full grown Feb. 23, 1942: Lend lease, mutual • • • 
WIthout I~, ~overnor Dewey would this year or next. But actually the aid ogreement, signed first by Among 1944 political develop-
look a millIOn per cent more 1'(;al foundations are already in and U. S. and United Kingdom, and ments, Ule one that probably has 
~ the t~Pher .ma~t 101' ~e Whl~e part of the scaffolding is up. now I\Xtended by the United States been underplayed is the split be-
o~se s~ e lSI: del'. h ew;ree s It can be said to have started at to lj; other nations. These also tween the New Deal Democrats 

~nor:owi~~S t~Oeu gov~r~or a~f s~:~ the Atlantic Charter. m.eeting of include non-throat-cutting princ1- and the old-line southern Demo
York as a smoothshaven person- Roosevelt and ChurchIll III August pIes for post-war t.rade. Furth~r, crats. 
ality 1941. they seek to amehorate restrlC- Two sectional Democratic fac-

I had imagined that the gover~ Englanq, then, had just weath- tions on trade, such as tariffs, In tions have grown up in the sen-
nor was really a small man. He ered the. blitz. The Unite~ States an effort to maintain employment. ate, and the bitterness that exists 
is not a giant but he is an inch was put.tmg full s~eam behmd ~ar May, 194~: The food cont~rence between them is intense. More 
laller than Winston Churchill production. RUSSia was reelmg at Hot Sprmgs, Va., at whIch 44 will be heard about them. 

The Rep ubI i can candidate's under invasion. nations thrashed. out the initial Leader of. the old-line southern 
equipment for the radio is exceJ- Now, three years later, the problems of keepmg everyone fed., Democrats IS Senator Harry F . 
lent. Re has a warm flexible United States already is party to The hope Is to stop wild variations l Byrd of Virginia and their chief 
speaking voice. His gOlde~-tongued nine agreements to implement in t09d prices and to assist poorer Democratic opponent, and the tal'
opponent may even have to brush post-war policy. ~atloJJs to diversify food produc- ~et of much of their crJticism, is 
up on his speech lessons if he is The new world set-up won't lion tor a more healthy diet. Senator Joseph F. Gulfey of 
to successfully compete on the air be the light marriage among states Nov. I, 1943: The Moscow pact, Pennsylvania. 
with the Chicago nominee. which brought about the United tying the big fobr even 11]0re Byrd has already promised 

The Dewey diction also is per- States. It probably will more re- closely together for both war and Guffey that Senator Josiah W. 
feet. Perhaps a shade too per- semble cousins with several busi- peace. It warned that Germans Bailey (D) , of North Carolina will 
red. However, il is soothing to ness concerns deciding on an in- suspected of war crimes would nail his "rhinoceros" hide to the 
the ear and does not shock the terlocking directorage to run them be sent back for trial to the area wall for a speech in which Guffey 
nervous system in the manner of so they all show a profit. involved; said the big four would attacked Bailey while the latter 
several well-known candidates. The nations already are agree- confer with the other United Na-I was recovering from an operation. 
His words are easily understood. I ing on how to meet special prob- tions on regulation of armaments, Further evidence of the Demo
He pitches his voice well and talks lems, sudi as relief, trade, money. and recognized "the necessity of cratic schism is the revolt of 
slowly. He has a nice f lair for Two agreements are signed by all establishing at the earlie~t practi- southern Democratic electol'S who 
picking the !'ight words. of the . 44 united ,. and associated cable date a general international are threatening to vote against 

Dewey conducts himself well nations. One is signed only by the organization based on the prin- President Roosevelt for a fourth 
when questJoned. This talent no big four-the United States, the ciple of the sovereign equality of term, regardless of the popular 
doubt was first inherent and later United Kin g dam, Russia and an peace loving states." vote in their states. 
grew when he became district at- China. Nov. 12 to Dec. I, 1943: The Usually, Democrats park their 
torney of New York. The pene- Here they are in chronological United Nations relief conference at differences during an election 
trating questioning during the order: Which 44 nations set up UNRRA year. But differences have arisen 
day-aftel'~nominalion press COn- Aug. 14, 1941: The Atlantic to feed, house and doctor people in 1944 too deep to be patched up. 
f~rence did not disturb the can- Charter, which said the U. S. and in the war zones after the allied • • • 
dldate. I United Kingdom would endeavor arrnies have mopped up. They As the time for the Democratic 

Dewey was casu~l and ~espo~d- I to bring about ':access on equal agreed. on a purse of about $2,000,- convention approaches, more and 
ed . cl~arly to. Ihe . Journalistic 111- terms to trade and raw materials" 000,000, each nation to contribute more is being said about the op
qUlsltJOn . HJ:S mind works fasl. for all nation; and that they desire one percent of its national income. position of Democratic political 
Very .Iast. collaboration to secure "improved It relieved the United States and leaders to ihe renomination of 
. InCIdentally, the .sort .of ques- labor standards, economic ad- United Kingdom of carrying the Henry A. Wallace for the vice-

lIons .asked and the lden.tity of the vancement, and social security." burden alone, as in north Africa presidency. 
questioners proved the mterest of Jan. I, 1942: The declaration 01 and Italy. It's ' not strictly charity. One Democrat high in the coun
the rest .of th~ world.m the com- tile United Nations, a mere war The quicker Europe and Asia are cils of the party has said flatly 
mg

J 
presll~etntla} elecFrtlon. F' time agreement which tied 35 na- rehabilitated the sooner will come in recent weeks that Wallace 

C oUdrna HIS s IJ.rlom L ede rsance, tions together and pledged thllt the brisk buying and selling need- would be a liability as the pres i-
ana a ono u u on on we- ., d 

den, S~uth Ame;ica, ChU;a and none of them' would sIgn a sep- ed to ms~re both .full employmen,~ ents' running mote this year. 
Poland wanted to know the Re- arate peac~. and ~he ~conomlc advancement The names of Speaker Sam 
publican nominee's attitude on .At that 11me many feared Russia promIsed m the charter.. Rayburn of Texas, Senator Alben 
matters that especially concerned rmght step out of the war when Nov. 22-26, 1943: The CalrD c0!l- W. Barkley of Kentucky, major
their own countries. Hearing the she reached her desired western terence . of Ro~sevelt, Ch~rchlll ity leader of the senate, and Sena
strange voices and accents made and ChIBng KBI-Sh~k. Mamly a tor Harry S. Truman of Missouri 
me realiEe that this United States more help in battling that fourth war conference, whfch, however, have been suggested. The com
of ours belongs to the world Or term business than miles of high implied continued cooperation in ment has been made that none of 
maybe the world belongs to her. sounding honest oratory_ divorcing .Japan 'from atl territory these men would be a liability. 

grabbed sInce 1914 Whether Wallace is renomin-Governor Bricker, the vice She conducted herself with skill . 
presidential nominee, will be use- and tact at her first Chicago press NOli. 28 to Dec. I, 1943: The ated, however, depends on one 
ful, very useful in the coming conference. She was thinking and Tehera~ talks of. Roo s eve,! t man-the president . 
campaign for the White House. He acting in terms of her husband's I Chur~hlll and Stahn, largelY de
is a big, likeable fellow and will CaL·eer. She was not trying to sell voted to war, but also p?int~ng 
look well on any speaker's plat- herself as a brilliant, stinging per- towa d some "WOrld orgamzatJon 
form. And he does not have a sonality. by agreement to seek the cooper
mustache. She was pOised and thoughtful. ?tioll of all na~ions whose. peoples 

Governor Bricker has a charm- I suspect she had no opinions of In heart and nund are dedIcated to 
ing wife who will be an advan-- her own that would have made the elimination of tyranny and 
tage to the Republican cause. She the headlines. But she subordi- slave,y, oppression and intoler
should go everywhere her husband nates those as dangerous to her ance.'i 
goes, be about the place to rest husband's campaign. Instead she April, 1944: The international 
the eyes on. made her questioners think of the labor collference at Philadelphia, 

The Republican ticket is lucky Dewey family-husband and wjfe with delegates from 43 nations 
in the wives of its candidates. Mrs. -as good teammates working to- who wrote a labor. cbarter tor the 
Dewey is a darling. She is her gether for the success that so 1ar world, for preselltation to their 
husband's greatest asset. This is has come quickly and may lead to gove~ments, agreeing that all 
not just a pretty phrase I am turn- the While House, the highest goal must furnish jobs, wages adequate 
ing. Mrs. Dewey is going to be I in American public life. to cecent living, and security 

WITR THE AEF IN ITALY, 

against unemployment, sickness 
and death . 

July I, 1944: The United Nations 
monetary conference at Bretton 
Woods, N. H., to discuss actual 
machinery for world trade . 

There are also several regional 
plans under way: 

1. The inter-American commis
sions for brisk trade bet ween 
North and South America. 

2. Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg have worked out 
agreements which could spread to 
all Europe. They plan to hold their 
currencies at constant exchange 

By KENNETH DIXON 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Iowa 
larm income for the first four 
months of 1944 exceeded that for 
the similar period of 1943 by 
$lH,572,OOO, records of the de
partment of agriculture snowed 
today. Totals were $587,358,000 
this year and $472,786,000 last 
;year. 

Income each month of this year June 28 (Delayed) (AP) - The 
has exceeded that of the corres- captain sipped his drink, slowly 
ponding month of last year by a looking around the cocktail lounge 

in a Roman hotel. 

"The way I see it, there's only they stayed pretty cheerful. Be 
one frame of mind for a line com- sides that tltey all made up their 
pany soldier in this war. He's minds that killing them was lOnna 
got to figure he's going to get cost a helluva lot -of Germans. 
killed. He's gotta make up his "l~ has too," the captain said 
mind he's gonna die. Then, in starmg into lUs .8!ass. The grin 
case he does happen to Jive, he'll was .jIone now. "Most of them 
feel wonderful. By figuring that are dl!ad or -wounded now but they 
he was gOing to die, he'd be about killeq. and wounded a helluva lot 
ten times as good a soldier. He'll of Germans." 

didn't ~et you that time, did they? 
I liUP.P0se now you got the idea 
you',J'e 4fonna live righi on through 
the rest of the war. I suppose 
you've been looking at the pretty 
nur&eS and decided you want to 
stay alive right now. Is that right, 
Captain, sir?' and I'd admit I'd 
been entertaining a few such 
thoughts. 

For the month of April, on 
which the department reported 
today, income totaled $134,711,000 
thJs year, compared with $109,-
2711,000 last year. The Apl'il, 1944, 
iDcome was made up of $118.359,-
000 from livestock and Ii vestock 
products, and $16,352,000 from 
crops. The division last year was 
$92,116,000 from livestock and 
livestock products and $17,156,000 
~orn crops. 

wide margin . However, that was 
due to heavy marketings of live
stock and Jivestock products, for 

c 
tWice this year- in February and 
again in April-income from crops 
fell below that a! the same month 
of a year ago. Livestock and live
stock - products income has been 
far above each cOI'l'esponding 
month of 1943. 

Livestock and livestock products 
produced $512,874,000 and crops 
$74,48'.000 of the $587,358,000 
1944 total; in 1943 the livestock 
and livestock products :four months 
total was $399,471,000 and the 
rrops total was $73,315)000 to 
make the $472,786,000 total. 

"Yes sir," he drawled, "this is 
mighty fine but in a way it's bad. 
F'irst thing you know I'll be want
ing to stay alive again. Good 
thing I've got the sergeant." 

The captain had !I deep scar 
along his cheek. He wore a com
bat infantry man's badge, plus a 
purple heart ribbon and two clus
ters. A shiny remnant of a "rail
road track" on his shirt collar 
hinted that recently he had been 
a lieutenant. The last unJts at his 
rille company had just been pulled 
out of the lines, and he was rest
ing in Rome. 

"How do you mean that Cap
tain?" someon -easked. "Well," be
gan the captain, "Jt's thill a-way." 
Tbe Ihost of a grin hid under h.is 
bushy mllllacbe. 

kUl a helluva lot more Germans. . . Alter a little sitence, someone 
"I never did kid the men in my said, I'But what about this sel'

outfit. I always told them right geant? You said something about 
at the start-'YOu're gonna tel a seN:llmt. 
killed,' I tell 'em 'No use figuring ~ IIin returned. "Oh yes," he 
on anything else you guys .are in draw\ed, "there's only about a 
a rifle company now,' I tell them, .dOEen of the oriignal ~ys left in 
'Mathematical chances on you my «tId outfit. The serJeant is 
comin' out alive are just about one of them. Re's got a cluster 
zero, III you mt,ht as well make on h18 pUl1'le hea'rt too. We've 
up your mind you're gOlJna'· die.' be~.t tOilether a 10Tll time now, 

"It was rough on th"I~t. and 1\e knows me pretty well. The 
But-It made it easier' filr ~ s~~,nt 'tells 1M whenever he 
once they decided ~·;tuz IoDlll~ thihl(, I'm slipping. 
die. That was the " ,worst thing "~er1ti~ I cowe back t<l the 
could happen. .1' ' hOllpltal, 'the tlel'leent wlJlJld come 

As lonll as they -'were still alfl#e, in and say, 'Well, Captain, they 

"Then he really went to work 
on me. By the time he got through 
reminding me of all those things 
I'd been telling the men I again 
decided that 1 didn't have thp 
chance of a snowball in hell of 
surviving the war .• ." 

The captain grinned, drained his 
glass and ordered a new round of 
drinks. He watched with specu
lative approval while two pretty 
glrls walked thl! length ot the 
room, passed the bar and went 
out the ' door. 

"Yes, sir," he said, "the ser
~arrt's sure gonna have to do some 
talf talking ttils time." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, July II bride auditol'ium if weather un-

2 p. m. Bridge, University club. favorable). 
8 p. m. University play: "Pyg_ Saturday, July J5 

9 a. m. Ponel forum, led by Dr. 
molion," University theater. Waltel' H. Judd, house chamber, 

Wednesday, July 12 Old Capitol. 
3 p. ro . Panel forum: "Veterans' 9 a . m. Speech conference, sen-

Adjustment to the College Cam- ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
pus," by Maj. Franklin O. Meis- 10 a. m. Conference on speech 
tel', senate chamber, Old Capilol. and hearing rehabilitation: senate 

8 p. m. University pIny: "Pyg- chumber, Old Capitol. 
mallon," University theater. 7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 

Thursday. July 13 gymnasium. 
3-!Y:30 p. m . Tea, University 8 p. m. UniverSity play: "Pyg_ 

club. mali on," University theuter. 
7:30 p. m. Round table confer- Tuesday, July 18 

en c e on business educaiion; 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni-
speaker, Prof. F . G. Nichols, of, versity clUb. 
Harvard university; house cham- Wednesday, July 19 
bel', Old Capitol. 3 p. m. Panel forum: "Long-

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg- Time Planning in PhYSical Educa-
malian," University theater. lion," by August Pritzlaff, senate 

Friday, July 14 chamber, Old Capitol. 
9 a. m. Speech conference, sen- Friday, July 21 

ate chamber, Old Capitol 4 p. m. Conference on speech 
4 p. m. Conference on speech and hearing rehabilitation, senale 

and hearing rehabilitation, sen- chamber, Old Capitol. 
ate chamber, OW Capitol. S~turday, July 22 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg- 10 a. m. Conferenec on speech 
malian," University theater. and hearing rehabilitation, senale 

8:15 p. m. Summer session lec- chamber, Old Capito!. 
ture, by DJ'. Waller H. Judd, west 7:30 P. m. Play night, Women's 
approach, Old Capitol (or Mac- gymnasium. 

(For informatlon re&,ardinr dates beyond this schedllle, see 
reservations 111 the office or the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FridaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
S~ndaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of oifice machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. In studio 
July 11 Maintenance of 0 f f ice 

Machines 
July 18 Machine Transcription

Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplilying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE M. mTTLER 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locJcer 
room for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of iieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

TERM] GRADES 
Grades for courses which began 

April 24 and closed June 9 are 
available in the office of the reg
istrar to students in the colleges 
of liberal arts. commerce, educa
tion and the graduate college upon 
presentation of their certificate of 
registration. 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
RegJstrar 

REOREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimm~ng periods 

at the Women's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until S >;0. m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. These times 
are open to all women students, 
faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate students and 
member:s of the administrative 
staff. Students present identiIica
tion cards to the matron. All 
others pay the fee at the business 
office. . 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

CANDIDATES "OR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. 4 Convocation should make 
formal application immediately in 
the office of the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation 'of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes of 
Finkbine golf course wlll be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 

NOTICES 

.not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. JO:NNETT 
Golf InstJlUclor 

CANDIDATES FOR 
ADVANCED DEGREES 

Note the following: 
l. Copy for the doctoral program 

is due in the graduate office 
July 3. 

2. Theses are due .lor checking 
in the gl'aduate office July 21. 
For doctoral candidates, the ab
stract and $25 publication deposit 
are due, also, on this date. 

3. Theses must be finally de
posited in the gl'aduate office at 
least 24 hours before Convocation. 

C. E. SEASHOR£ 
Dean of Graduate ollege 

FRENOII READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 a. m. in 
room 213, Schaeffer halJ. 

Please mllke appJicution' 110\ 

later than Wednesday, July 26, 
by Signing paper posted 011 bul
letin b01ll'd outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Department of 
Romance Languages 

NEWMAN OLUB 
The Newman club picnic will 

be postponed ulltil further notice. 
The regulaI' meeting will take 
place Tuesday evening at 1 :30 in 
room 107 Macbride hall. 

MARY JANE ZECII 
Social Chairman 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC lIOUR 

The department of music pre
sents Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, 
and Thompson Stone, guest ac
companist in a program at 8 p. m. 
July 12 in north music hall. The 
program includes a group of Schu
bert songs and the ' song cycle Eli
land by Alexander von FieUtz. 
WSUI will broadcast the program. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

PUYSICAL FITNESS 
STUDIES 

Saturday, July 15, the following 
program will be held in the so
cial room of the Women's gym· 
nasium: 

10 a. m. Studies in Physical Fit· 
ness-by Dr. W. W. Tuttle 

General Surveys of Studies in 
Physical FItness-bY Prof. M. 
Gladys Scott . 

ROSEMARY FISHER 

MEMORIAL SERVlCES 
A University Convocation will 

be held in Iowa Union Friday, 
July 14, at 11 a. m. in memory 01 
President Emel'itous Walter A. 
Jessup. . 

Classes will not be held and ad
ministrative offices will close be
tween 11 a. m. and 12 M. 

F. G.1I1GBEE 
Director of Convocations 

rates, to wipe out tariffs and I of today's international planning. 
equalize import duties. The United Nations will have to 

3. Australia and New ZeaJand confer on several other subjects: 
have agreed to be partners for aviation, world trade, cartels, • 
defense, 101' control of aviation, United Nations bonk which would 
and for participation in any' final make loans to nalions. 
Pacific agreement. 

4. There nre a d02:en or so plans 
to federate Europe. The most ad
vnnced would federate central 
Europe, [rom Danzig to Greece, to 
lhe extent of common currencies, 
no t-~riffs, and common laws on 
schooling, social security and 
working ronditions. 

These hopes are sam e w hat 
dashed by Russia's ~eemlng de
termination to take part of former 
Poland, and by the pact between 
Russia and Czechoslovakia. How
e,(er, the pIon would set up an
other free trade orea, and brisk 
trade ls the main objective of most 

Each agreement will result ill 
some internatlonal committee to 
assist tbe nations In working to
gether - and s u c h committeel 
(comp1eiely voluntary( L'OnstltuW 
the "world congress" or "world 
stante" in immedinte prospect. 

Eire Bans This Is the Arrrt'/ 
NEW YORK (AP)- The Warn

brothers Wm "This Is The Arm1" 
has been banned by governmeal 
censors in Eire, Robert Schlell. 
New York hea(,l of the studiO" 
foreign department, nr\no~ 
Inst nillht. ':: __ . 
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Convocation tOll Be Honor of late President Emeritus 
Ceremony 
lQBe Friday 
In Iowa Union 

i IJ. L. Lingo Former University 
Student Killed 

University Offices 
To Close; Classes 
Will Be Dismissed· 

A convocation in memory of the 
late President Emeritus Walter A. 

Jessup will be held Friday at 11 

a. m. in Iowa Union. according to 
an announcement made yesterday 
by Prof. F. G. Higbee. director 
of convoca tions. 

The ceremony will be attended 
by faculty. stUdents and the pub
lic. University classes will be dis
missed and administrative offices 
wUl be closed between II a. m. 
and noon. 

PresIdent Virgil M. Hancher will 
preside and also will give one of 
the talks. Other speakers will be 
William R. Boyd of Cedar Rapids. 
chairman of the finance committee 
of the state board of education; 
W. Earl Hall of Mason City. mem
ber of the state board of educa
tion; Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
college of education. and Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe. director of the 
school of religion. 

Dr. Jessup. president of the uni
versity from 1916 until 1934. died 
of a heart a ttack in his New York 
City apartment last week. He 
was presiden t of the Carnegie 
corporation and the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching. President Hancher, 
reprcsenting the university, at
tended funeral services for Dr. 
Jessup in New York City yester
day morning. 

Isaac N, Rowland 
Services Wednesday 

Funeral services for Isaac N'l 
Rowland, 87, who died Sunday at 
his home at 213 Riverview street 
will be held Wednesday at the I 
Welsh Congregational church at 
10 a. m. The Rev. James E. Waery 
will officiate. 

PRESIDING AT THE punch bowl Is Betty Lou Little, C4 of Kingsley. who is serving Joan Huston, Al of 
Columbus Junction. and Kenneth AISager. Al of Story City (left), and Jean Daurer. Al of Stockton 
(right). These freshmen were among those who att!!nQed the tea which took place .at the home ot 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher Sunday afternoon in connection with the orientation program. 

¥- .. .. . * *' * * * * 
CO-ICHAIRMEN AND HOSTESS 

Addresse~ I TO WED 

Peace Officers '5EPT~~BER 
Lectures on Arrests; 
Report Writing 
Scheduled Today 

"Is Police Work a Profession" 
was the subject of the lecture 
given by J. L. Lingo, director of 
the Public Safety Institute of Pur-

Word has been received of the 
death or S cond Lieut. Ross L. 
SiUol'd, 27 . former university stu
dent. He was killed in action in 
Italy June 5. 

A volunlcer for foreign :service. 
I Lieutant Sifford had been over-

I 
seas since May, 1943 as a mem
ber of a tank corps. 

He Iirst saw service in north 
. Africa and later was sent to the 

Italian lheater of operations. 
Before enlering lhe service. 

Lieutenanl Sifford illlended Iowa 
State college nl Ames where he 
studicd fOI·cslry. He was gradu
aled in J[)40. He went to the Uni-

due, Ind., yesterday morning at versify of Iowa for one year to 
11 o'clock in the river room of study law. 
Iowa Union in the first class meet- He enli,,;ted J uly II, 1941 in the 
ing of the peace officer's short coast gu~rd artillery Illld was sent 
course being held at the univer- to Ft. Eustis. V". From there he 
sHy through Friday. I W3$ transferred to Ft. Adams, 

He stressed the numerous duties R. 1., and later was ordered to re-
of the police officer and the port to Ft. Knox, Ky. where he 
knowledge required in order to do THE REV. AND MRS. Warren J . Conrad of KeOkuk announce the took. ofCicers training. He re
a good job as a police officer.11e engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter Clare Jean ceivcd his coma:nission October 24. 
stated that a police oUicer must to Robert H. Intress son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Intr~ss of Eidon: ,1?42, a (tel' which he relurn.ed to 
have a common sense of law, med- . ' . .Ft. Knox for SIX weeks onenta
icine. first aid, journalism, physics. I Thed ce~e:ofny WI~ ta:ek p~c~ se~t. ~O In d K~~kUUk . Miss .tConrfadI was I tion training. He was then sta
chemistry, psychology and home gra ua e r0111: eo u Ig so 00 . a n . e mverSl y 0 owa, Honed at Camp Campbell, Ky., and 
teaching. I where she . rec:lved her B.S. degree In phYSical education. She has had been reassigned to Ft. Knox 

The importance of public sup- been teaching In the schools of Aledo, Ill., for the past year and has I when hc volunleered for overseas 
port of the police department and ; ~ontracted to. teach ~n the George Washington junior high sch?ol duty. 
the lack of it in many cases was , In Duluth, MIDn., ~hls .fall. Mr. Intr.ess, a gradull:te ~f Eldon high 
stressed in the lecture and Lingo school and the UllI verslty of Iowa, IS now a senior In the college I W I CI b 
declared' that the situ~tion can be of medicine here under the A. S. T. P . program. Following his gradua- owa omen s U 
altered. tion in the fall he will inlerne at St. Luke's hospital in Duluth, where Plans Family Picnic 

Protesslonal Work the couple will reside. 
He said that the job of a police --------------------------

officer must be a profession, and 
that amateurs in police work 
would tear down the standards. 
The best example of advancement 
in police work is the establish
ment of police institute training, 

Baptist Women's Association Will Meet 
Tomorrow in Home 01 Mrs. L. R. Morford 

Lingo declared. 
The requirements fOI· compre

hensive training for police offi
cers. according to Lingo, are: 
definite pre-employment training 
for persons interested in entering 
the police service. provision for 
complete and continued training 

The Baptist Women's associa
tion will meel tomorrOw afternoon 
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs . L. R. 
Morford , 120 E. Market street for 
a business, meeting. Mrs. Clar
ence Beck is in chm·go. 

for pOlice officers including police BAPTIST WOMEN'S 
administrators and provision of ASSOCIATION, GROUP 11 
specialized courses for more tech- Mrs. W. R. Kern , 741 Rundell 
nical subjects. street . will be hostess to members 

Over Specialization of Group Il of the Baptist Wom-
He stated that the pl'ol,)lem en's association tomorrow aftel'

causing trouble in this country noon at 2:30. 
is that there is too much special. I ---
ization . He said that more a1l- lOLA COUNCIL NO. 51, 
around police officers are needed , DEGREE OF I> CAlIONl'AS 

pum, Mrs. O. L. Reese, delegate to 
great counci l and Mrs. Tony 
Duros. alternate delegate to great 
council. 

ELECl'A CIRCLE OF 
KINGS DAUGHTERS 

I nslallallon of officers wi U be 
hcld by Electa circlc of Kings 
Daughters Thursday at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Ear! Custec, 
207 Riverview street. 

Those to be insalled are Mrs. 

A fami ly picnic for the Iowa 
Women's club members and their 
familics will be held tomorrow 

I night at 6 o'clock . Those attend
ing are asked to meet at the shel
ter house in the upper part of City 
park and should bring their own 
wieners, rolls, a covered dish and 
table service. 

The picnic committee includes 
Mrs. Glenn Kaufman, Mrs. E. E. 
Gugle and Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg. 

Canning Clinics Schedule 
Foul' canning clinics will be held 

in J ohnson county July 13 and 14, 
with Mrs. Era C. Duncan e~ten
~ion nutrilio~ist of Ames, pre
sent to discuss canning principles. 
according to Emmett C. Gardner. 
cotlnty extension director . 

Burial will be in the Welsh Cem· 
etery and the family has requested 
lhat no flowers be sent. The body • 
is at the Beckman funeral home. 

and that a better understanding Recently elect d officers will be 
between police officers should be installed by Tola Council, No. 54, 
strived 101'. degree of Pocahontas, tomorrow 

Police have been the home night at 8 o'clock in lhe Woodman 
front protection, he concluded and hall . 

I the department is striving for a Those who wi]J lake office will 

W. L. Finch, president; Mrs. W. 
H. Bowers, first vicc-president; 
Mrs. J . G. SentineUa, second vice
pres ident; Mrs. S. E. Todd, secre
tary, and Mrs. B. R. Hodges, 
trcasurct'. There will be no mecl
ing dw·ing August. 

FEDERATED BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S 
CLUB 

The clinics will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Angeli ne Gqrdon in 
North Liberty , Thursday, 1:30 p. 
m.; Iowa City Women's club rooms. 
Community building. Thursday at 
8 [1 . m.; ShuTon center high school. 
Friday at 10 a. m. and at the Mrs, 
Albert Schuessler home, Lincoln 
township, Friday at 1:30 p. m. 

Persons wishing to attend may 
ask questions abou t food spoilage. Rowland had been seriously ill 

onJy a day although he had been 
confin ed to his home for two years ' 
before his death. I 

Born at Ebensburg. Pa., Oct. 9, 
1857. Rowland moved to Johnson 
county in 1877. In Iowa City he 
was associated with an implement 
bllsi.ness and later was in the live
stock business. 

Nov. 6, 1879, Rowland was mar
ried to Harriet Rowland who pre
ceded him in death in January, 
1925. He is surv ived by the fol
lowing children. Emma Weber. 
Will L. Rowland. Ward Rowland 
and Anna Griffith, all of Iowa 
City. and Ruth Taylor of Chico, 
calif. Two daughters preceded 
him in death ; Alice in 1905 and 
Mary Willi ams in 1938. 

In 1927 Rowland was malTled 
10 Eunice Jones in Weyland. Ohio 
who also Rurvives him. 

A mcm ber of the Welsh Congre
gational church, he also was a 
member of the Iowa City lodge 
No.4, A. F . and A. M., Iowa City 
chapter 2, Swafford council, No. 
28, Palestine Commandry, No.2, 
and Jessa mine chapter No. 135. 
Eastel'll Star, all of Iowa City and 
Kaaba Shrine at Davenport. 

TAKING A MOMENT to enjoy refreshments at the freshman orientation tea are the hostess. Mrs . 
Virgil Hancher (center). and the co-chairmen. John Fatland, A2 of Colfax. and Louise Maddy, A4 of 
Great Bend, Kan. Over 100 freshmen attended the affair. 

lieut. Emogene Rummel, Former Student, 
Weds Lieuf. Forrest Grandstall in Italy 

"Here comes the bride ... " . were in olive drab uniforms and 
Lieut. Emogene Rummel was the carried red roses. 

Farewell Courtesy 
Thursday to Honor 

Mrs. William Cobb 

In honor of Mrs. William Cobb. 
who will leave for New York City 
in August, the University club will bride in a typical June wedding Preceding the ceremony Sergt. 
entertained at a tea from 3 un til -typical in all r~spects but one. William Ben sang "Because" and 

The wedding took place in Italy, after the service. a reception was 5:30 p . m. Thursday in the Univer-
Lieutenant Rummel, former uni- held in the nurses' lounge. The sHy clubrooms. Mrs. J. W. Howe 

versity student. and Lieut. :F'or'rest couple then left on a seven-day will serve as chairman. 
Grandstall of Maxwell. Nebr., wedding trip to points in Italy. The committee for the event 
were married in Italy Saturday. The lIride was graduated from includes Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, 
June 3 in the chapel of the area Williams high school in 1937 and Mrs. W. F. Loehwing, Mrs. E. P. 

attended the University of Iowa Lyl!U. Mrs. William Hale, Mrs. 
where they are stationed. Chap- for one year. She completed her J D B d 1\6 T L J h C th 
1 · Sk ' d th d bl . . . oy, ",.rs. . . a n, a -
aln olen rea e ou . e nng nurses training in Grant hospital eryn Mullen, Mrs. D. W. McEnery 

ceremony before an altar deco- in Chicago. and Mrs. Robert O. Martin. 
ra~ed with candles. calla lilies and After working there for one Presiding at the tea table will 
roses. ' year. she registered for Red Cross be Mrs. Franklin Knower and Mrs. 

more profeSSional standing. be MIS. V. J. Alb recht, Pocahntas; 
At 3:30 yesterday E. E. Kuhnel. Mrs. Alfred Jensen, prophetess; 

special agent in charge of the Mrs. Denni s Murphy. Winona; 
FBI in Des MOines. conducted Mrs. William Kindle. Powhalan; 
a class in "The Identi1ication Mrs. Frank Tallman. keeper of 
Division." Dr. M. E. Barnes, the records; Mt·s. William Rcal'
head of the hygiene and preven- don, colleclor of Wampum ; Mrs. 
live medicine department at the Ernest Thomas, keeper of wam

The Federated Bus ine~"l and 
Professional Women's club will 
meet al 6:15 lomorrow evening 
for a picnic at 411 N. Linn streel. 
Esther Hunter, Elizabelh Hu nter 
and Mabel Gould will be in 
charge of the program. All out
of-town and summer sludenl 

Pressul'c cooker gauges will ·· be 
tested free of charge. 

members are invited and reserva
tions may be made with Eli:ta. 
belh Hunler (4627) . 

University of Iowa discussed "A ========================================== 
Program of Health." at 4:30 yes
terday afternoon. 

Today all special classes will be 
held from 8 until 8:50 a.m .• and 
at 9 o'clock this morning a lec
ture entitled "Law of Arrest." will 
be prees'nted by Prof. Rollin M,. 
Perkins, director of the short 
course program. 

'Report Writing' 
At 10 o'tclock this morning, E. 

R. Fletcber. special agent of the 
FBI in Des Moines will conduct 
a class in report writing. At 11 
o'clock, W. W. Keenan. special 
agent from the FBI ill Omaha • 
will lecture on "Juvenile Delin
quency and Crime Prevention." 

"BUILDING MOUNTAIN 

GUN 'EMPLACEMENTS 

IS TOUGH ON TRUCKS ••• 

Prof. Herald Stark, 
Thompson Stone 

The bride, who is a member of work and was accepted for the William J. Petersen. ' 
• the army nurses corps, was at- army nurses corps. She was sta- Parlor hostesses will hi! Mrs. 

tended by two other nurses, Lieut. lioned at Ft. Sheri.dan. 111.. for Virgil Hancher Mrs. Fred Higbee 
Olive Kuehn as maid of honor and two weeks before being sent over- ' • 
Lieut. PhyJlis Kuehn as brides- &eas. She has been with the 5th I Mrs. Fred Ambrose •. Mrs. Earl 
maid. Theil' escorts were Col. army corps of nurses in Italy for Harper, ~rs. Earle Smtth and Mrs. 

Special classes will be held from 
1~ 15 until 3:20, after which a 
panel discussion on "Post War Law 
Enforceemnt" will be held. The 
panel will consist of: H. T. Wag
ner, sheriff of Waterloo; James H. 
Smith. sheriU of Cedar Rapids; 
and Riley C. Nelson, secretary
treasurer of the Iowa State Sher
iffs' association. in Council Bluffs. 

At 7:30 this evening. Dean W. 

To Present Broadcast 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
deparlment. a c com pan i e d by 
Thom\'lson Stone, visiting lecturer 
In the music department, will pre
sent a pl'Ogram of tenor solos on 
the Wednesday Evening Music 
Houl' at 8 p. m. tomorrow over 
WSUI. 

The first part of the program 
includes. "The Linden Tree." "The 
Wayside Inn." "The Young Nun," 
"Hark, Hark the Lark." and "Who 
Is Sylvia?" (Schubert). For the 
second part Professor Stark will 
Singe the song cycle "ElilancL" 
(Mexander von Fielitz): StUles 
Leid, Frauenworth. Rosenzelge. 
Heimliche Grusse, Am Strande. 
Kinderslimmell, Mondnacht, Wan
dertraume, Anathema and Erge
bUng. 

The program will originate In 
Ihe north music hall. and an audi
ence is welcome. 

Clerk ISlues License. 
, R. Neilson M illcr, clerk of the 

district court, issued five marriage 
licenses Saturday and Monday. 
'I'hey went to Denny Otto Butler 
and Bess Elva Graham. &th of 
Washington ; Ray Tandy and Mary 
Ward. Johll Combs und Marcella 
Mork, aU ot Johnsqn county; Irv
in, F. Pearce and Ida K. Goldfeln. 
both of Chicago. ~nd Gerald L. 
Iroils and Lois M. ;Wilson. both of 
LIM countf· 

J . Teeters, of the college of phar
macy, will lecture on "Toxi
colOgy." 

John Hughes and Lieutenant Le- several months. F. C. EnSIgn . , 
roy Schnek. 

Lieutenant Rummel wa:; given 
in . marriage by her commanding 
officer, Col. James Hughes. She 
wore a biege suit and carried 
sweetheart roses. Her attendants 

Education, Religion, 
Politics to Be Featured 

Over WSUI Chapel 

Morning Chapel this week will 
featuJ'e two United States con
gressmen, two University of Iowa 
professors and two religious lead
ers. The program began yesterday 
with Dr. George Davies of the 
university college of commerce as 
speaker. 

Featured today will be the Rev. 
George E. Steele, pastor of Ma
rengo Pre 5 b y t c ria n church. 
Wednesday Dr. Myrtle J. Hink
h 0 u sc. medical missionary to 
China who returned on the Grips
holm will speak on "Why. I went 
to China as a Missinoary." 

Thomas M~t'tln. United States 
congressman from Iowa, will 
speak Thursday on "Morality in 
Public life." Friday. B. Iden 
Payne. director of Stratford-upon
Avon Shakespeare Memorial the
ater In England. will speak. Satur
day's speaker is Congressman 
Walt~~ H . .JlAg~. 

Class Confirmed 
A class of pre-flight cadets and 

civilians received the sacrament 
of confirmation Sunday in St. 
Thomas More chapel of the Cath
olic student center at the hands 
of the Most Rev. Henry P. Rohl
man, bishop of Davenport. 

Alter the cefemonies, priests of 
Iowa City and priest students at 
the university assembled at the 
student center for their annual 
dinner willl Bishop Rohlman. 

Ration Office Hours 
Beginning tomotrow. the local 

war price and ration board of
fice will be closed to the pub
lic each Wednesday afternoon. 

However, it will be open to
morrow morning from 10 a. m. 
untll 12 M. The office will be 
open from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Fridays. Saturday. hours 
are from 8:30 a. m. until 12 M. 

From 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
Mondays. Tuesdays and Fridays 
and VVednesday and Saturdays 
(rom 9 a. m. until 12 M. the tire 
lnspectlon station will be open. 

Student Center Priests 
To Speak Over WSUI 

On Morning Chapel 

The priests of the Catholic stu
dent center will speak on Morning 
Chapel over station WStJI at 8 
a. m, from Monday. July 17. 
throught Saturday. July 22. the 
schOOl of religion announces. 

The speakers and their topics 
are as "follows: 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brougman. 
business manager of the Catholic 
student center, Monday. "Prayer;" 
the Rev. William J . Kerrigan, stu
dent in the school of JOUrnalism. 
Tuesday. "Decency;" the Rev. 
Pasquale Ferrara. student in the 

'Thornton Hutson 
Placed Under Arrest 

Thornton Hutson, North Liberty, 
was arrested Sunday nlght by Al
hert Murphy, deputy sherilf of 
Johnson county. after it was found 
that two cases of beer were stolen 
from the warehouse at the Light
house tavern In North Llberty. 

No charges have been filed 
against Hutson as yet although he 
is in custody in the county jail. 

The beer was taken sometime 
between Saturday night and Sun
day morning, according to the 
deputy sheriff. 

Do Y ....... , ,,. .. All '_Uy c. .... 

SKIN DISEASE 
classical language department, 'I'l. Ii PSO RIDISAl 
Wednesday. "Obedience;" th e .nen ry. , 
Rev. John P.)tfcGrath, student in I • L~.'" ...... ,.. c. .. ,. .... 
the mathematics de par t rn e n t, c..tel,," IUU,,"ILAMI.I 

Thul'Sday. "Charity;" the Rev. J., to _'1M and .... "",dl'lon, Fe-

Ryan Beiser, assOciate professor ..,111 .. f,...,. '-1 ... 1 •. Do,molln. 
i th h I f I·· F 'd fezoma. Athl.t.'. foo', I ... petl .... 
n e SC 00 0 re 1~lon. r1 ay, Dandruff, Cull ond ",n .. 

"Mortification;" the Rev. J. Wal- .Ing_,m. I,.h. I.u.' """ 
t M E I t t 'SO·IIDISAL I, -Y I. u ... Ju.' 
er c leney. ass s ant pastor 0 rult It on. Lerge 4 ......... 1 •• $UO. 

the student center, Saturday. Sold art .Itoolut. -v Itock 
"Peace" ......... Ott ........ 1. froM your 

• .....'" TOOAY. Music for the programs ~1ll be '1111 .... 101 ...... 0_. WrfII IUUA 
made up 01' the ' medieval plain 'II0oUet, co .• - I" h .... Cltr •• 1'" .... 

chant and renaissance polyphony 
.......""""',."...",.", ___ .... ..--L...'QI tht ClltbQlic; ~h\U'~, 

a .. rD.r'l .1Ii.,.a'f 
1' ..... a.r.uB. 

"~bl. , 

"Sure glad we've 
got FORDS!" 

"DELIVERING SAIID, GRAVR AND CEllED 
to a mountain-top for gun emplace
ments ... )lOuring 1,600 yards of 
mixed cement in 16 hours on a high
octane gasoline plant ... that', ho.,. 
our Ford trucks are lerving today." 

."" G. G. JAM'I.ON. Pres/tint 
Rhodes & ja",iuolf; Liti. 

Bui/,Ii", ftfalerials COII/raclo,., 
00114114, (AIl/orilla 

Reliable performance has made 
the Ford Truck a favorite every
where Operators tell how easy 
these trucks are on gas, oil and 
tires, how seldom they're laId 
up and how little repairs cost. 
New Ford trucks are now 
available to meet url:ent needs. 
1f you are en tided to buy a 
new truck r see your F'ord 
dealer promptly. 

"aul 40 ,. TlIUellS include in addi· 
tion to ltandard dump units, four 
large Ford-powered Mixer-mobiles. 
These often work 24.hour sbifts. and 
can mix and hoist to SO feet, \'p to 
400 yard. of concrete in 8 ho'!I'I." 

"WE IlAWU'T lOST A SIIIILE DArS WOI. 
from our equipment because of repair 
delay. We've I.en from experience 
that Ford Trucks stand uP. and when 
repairs afe needed, partl are avail
able. I'm oure glad we've got Fordol'· 

NEW FORD TRUCKS NOW AVAILABLE. 
In .... Ited .u ..... .:..." .... nIIIIHt •• 'IIIorIi.tIH 

1m ... 11,1",111 F.~ •• ., .. L_ CIII-" fm tnch-MI .... !ItJIl 
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Seahaw.ks Shut Ouf' Springfield, Camp Ellis 
-------------------------------

Simon Hurls 
Three-Hiller 

Navy Takes All-Stars 
5-0; Defeats Cardinals 
7 -0 in Sunday Games 

By BOB BROOKS 
Dally Iowan Sport , Writer 

nunning their winning streak to 
17 ~traight games, the Seahawks 
Sunday white-washed the Camp 
Ellis Cardinals I) to O. after shel
lacking the Springfield team 7 to 
0, on Saturday nighl 

Pitching and defensive play 
bl'ought the SeahQwks their double 
victory, with Keith Simon hurling 
II three-hi t ter at the All-Stars and 
Ed Weila nd, formerly of the White 
Sox. gave up six hits to the Camp 
Ellis army team. Sparking the de
:rense play was the combination of 
Rochelli, natJitf and Aries. who 
accounted for three double plays 
in the two games. 

Against Spl'i ngfield, first blood 
was drawn with a two run splurge 
in the second, when the pitcher, 
Wise, let go two wild pitches lhat 
brought in Wakefield, who had 
singled, and Aries, who had 
wolked. This margin was enough 
to win, but the Seahawks gained 
one more run in the third, two tal
lies in the four th and two in the 
eventh. 

Dick: WakelJeld, who was play
ing his last game lor the navy 
Saturday, proVided the hittlng 
punch, with two singles and a line 
d rive double in (ive trips. Keith 
Simon was never in trouble as he 
allowed thl'ee hits and retired 
eleven batters. 

Ed Weiland took the mound 
against Camp Ellis on Sunday, 
giving up six scattered hits, as his 
mates brought home the game 
with three markers in the initial 
frume. 

Lou RochelJi and Charley Heck 
et d Roy Peeler. Ellis pitcher, 

wit, sharp doubles, both right 
e nt I .. Singles by Baker and Har
)'I ~ and Price Brookfield's force 
plueo brought three runs across 
thc plnte. This outbreak lI:ave the 
S()ll llawks their 18th win against 
one loss at the hnnds of the Iowa 
St:Jt s yclones earlier in the sea
:oon. 

The Seahawks will put theil' 
wining streak on the block this 
weekend when they meet the 
AI'my Mayo team at Galesburg, 
Ill., Sunday. 

First Ganu) 

All -Stars AB R II PO A 

Reynolds, If ........... 4 0 
Heinen, 2b ....... 4 0 

o 
7 

Hend .. icc~, lb ..... 3 0 
WllJard, 88 .... ••.. 3 0 

I I 

o " o 11 
o 2 
1 0 

o -Official Navy Photo 
3 KEITII SIMON (to)) pirture) a.nd Ed Weiland pitched shutouts 

Woods, 3b ............ 4 0 o lor the Seahawks in their twi ll triumphs over the Springfield All -Stars 
Shaive, ct ...... .... .. 4 0 o 2 o and the Cardinals from Camp EIII ~ by scores of 7 to 0 and 5 to O. 

~ i Bears' Line Coach-
Mal·tin , rf ................ 2 0 
Wallace, c ................ 3 0 
Castleman, c .......... I 0 

o 2 
1 2 
o 3 

Wise, p ................. I 0 o 0 
Myllas, p ................. 3 0 o 0 

2 
3 -----

Totals ., .......... '" 32 0 3 27 19 Heartly . Anderson 
Seahawks AD R H PO A 

nochelli, SS ••••.......... 5 0 2 2 3 
Heck, 3b ................. 3 1 0 1 2 
Harris, cf .......... ...... 3 2 0 2 0 
Wakefield, If .. ........ 5 1 3 1 0 
Boker, c .................. " 0 0 11 0 
Aries, lb ................ 3 2 1 (I 0 
RoW ff, 2b ................ 2 0 0 2 3 
Yohe, 2b .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Brookfield, rf ........ 1 1 0 2 0 
Steuber, rf .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
S imon, p ................ 3 0 0 2 13 

-----
Totals ............ .... ...... 30 '1 6 27 21 

Secund Game 
~--Camp Enls AD B. H PO A 

Combs, 2b ........... ..... 4 0 
Thinnes, ss .............. 4 0 
Carr, rf .................... 3 0 
Harter, 3b ................ " 0 
Vrablik, c ................ 4 0 
Skrochi, cf ..... ......... 3 0 
Wischuck, Ib .......... 3 0 
Kott, lC •............••..... 2 0 
F ra izer, If ................ I 0 
DeluclI, If ................ 0 0 
Peeler, p .... .............. 3 0 

1 2 3 
001 
00 0 
o 1 4 
1 13 0 
100 
191 
010 
000 
000 
2 0 13 

Tot.1I ...................... 31 Q 6 2'1 22 

AB Il H PO A 

They called him Rockers when 
he was the toughest guard Notre 
Dame ever had. One look at his 
leeL and you had the answer. They 
were 50 fla t in the middle they 
turned up fore and aft. :ais creed 
as a· player was to rock 'em and 
sock 'em. ThIs spirit burns no less 
fiercely now that He!u'Uy (Hunk) 
Anderson is a coach. 

For four seasons, the big, pow
erful men in the Bears' line have 
been obeying his hoarse com
mands .. Football always has been 
war to the powerful red-faced 
fellow who looks and acts like an 
army sergeant. There is nothing 
spurious about this resemblance. 
Anderson, scarcely out of his teens, 
was a sergeant in the lasL conflict. 

n ochelli, ss ............ I) 1 
Heck, 3b ................. 5 0 

2 2 
1 3 
(l 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
o 0 
1 4 
o 13 
2 0 

The College All-Stars, on the 
Qight of Aug. 30, in Dyche stad ium 
against the Bears will come up 
up against husky professional for
wards who have been taught in 
the Anderson manner. He showed 
his coaching skill last year, when, 
with such giants gone IlS J oe 
Stydahnr, Ed Kolman, Lee Artoe, 
and Ed (Muscles) Bray, his line 
withstood the onslaughts of teams 
admittedly superior i n manpower, 

4 such DS the Green Bay Packers 
o lind the Washington Redskins. 

Harri~, If ................ 2 1 
Baker, c .-.........•..... " 1 
Steuber, cf .............. 4 0 
Ralliff, 2b .... .. .......... 3 0 

o We think that Anderson is one 
1 of sport's most misu nderstood men. 
o There's an impreSSion among some 
4 who do not know him that he is 

Yohe, 2b .................. 0 0 
Brookfield, rf ........ " 1 

o on the uncouth side. But he ap-

Aries, Ib ................ " 1 
Weiland, p .............. , 0 

o preciates the finer things. He has 
1 a beautiful home in a Detroit sub
S burb and the nicest fa mily you'll 

Totals ... · .................. 35 5 9 2'1 13 

lowilist loop T im 
To Open Sch~dule 

All of the other Western con
erence football teams will have 
playeq from one to th ree games 
before the University of Iowa 
opens its 1944 seuQ(l. 

That Oct. 7th ,ame with Ohio 
State at ColuPlbua rQIIreteJ)1$ the 
III teat Qpeninl <la.te for a Hawkeye 
football telup since 19l12. 

But once under way, the Iowans 
will be occupied on eight consecu
tive Saturdays through Nov. 25, 

want Lo meet. I n his hOl,lSe, old 
Heartly drops the ha rd-boiled 
front and is a smooth amiable host. 
Honest, he doesn'.t t ry to tackle 
you. 

Hunk is generally recognized as 

six 01 the engagements being wj th 
conference opponen ts. 

The l onger period without con
tests wi ll give Coach "Slip" Madi
gan a cha nce to get his Ilreen 
young players .. well-grounded in 
h " s tyle of play before playing the 
!ir t two games away from home. 

On the other hand , Ohio State, 
first roe. will huve hllQ the experi
ence of one game and the second 
opponent, Ill inois, will havll 
played fOllr r iva ls before taking 011 
ttre HaWKeyes. 

the best line coach in the busi ness. 
A line coach sounds sort of d ull, 
but it isn't in modern high scoring 
football. The tricks a line does 
helps produce touchdowns and 
Anderson has been in fore front of 
progress. 

"There is five ti mes as much 
to teach the Lineman of today as 
in the old days," he says. " In the 
20s, for instance, the whole offen
sive would resolve around being 
used against a seven man defen
sive line. Now you have to pre
pare plays to work aga inst all the 
weird defenses imaginable." 

Wi th tbe Bears, Hunk has set 
up innumerable defenses against 
Don Hutson, the biggest one-man 
n uisance to an enemy coach in 
the league's history. The coach is 
sl\tisfied when one out of half a 
dozen work. 

"The secret of a good lipeman," 
said Hunk the other day while in 
Chicago going over strategy for 
the All-Star game with ~is asso
ciates, "is learning to apply the 
prope.t: leverage~." 

One of the hila rious fea tures at 
the Bears' training camp each fall 
is to wa tch powerful young line
men try to mak~an effective block 
on the still agile and cagy 45~ 

Yjlar-old AD(~erson. They fail two 
out of three times. 

"Line play has been tremen~ 

dously changed in the last 20 
years," says the line sage. "It 
changed a great deal when the tra~ 
ditional seven-man llnll gave way 
to the six and f ive, and still later 
the four. In the middle 20s, the 
six-man line first made its ap
pearance on eastern gridirons. 
Against a seven-man wall the 

Dana 
Bible 

* * * By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
(Plnch-hitUn&" for Wbitney 

Martin) 
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)-Univer

sity of Texas football followers 
found their Bible a formu la for 
success. 

I 
Dana Xenophon Bible will be 

starting hill eighth season on a 
fabulous contract in September. 
He was brought to "the 40 acres" 
in 1937 to drag Texas out at the 
gridiron doldl'ums. The rest is 
bright history in the annals of the 
big state university. 

Bible, happily situa ted at Ne
braska, k new it was a tough row 
in the Southwest conference 
where you cO\lld win national 
fame in in\ersectional battles but 
f inish in the cellar in your own 
loop. 

Fabulous Cuntract 
But a 10-year contract at the 

I unheard of salary of $15,000 a year I 
to be oth letic director and cooch 
wasn't to be llassed up. 

TIGER TERROR 

HAL 
~eWHAlJSeRI \ 

Ace 01= -(!-Ie. D~-(I<brr ' 
"'fiGe:t<:s' Pr1'C/-lING- S1"AFF 

By Sho ROBERTSON 
PITTSBuRtm (AP)-Upon the r to play because ot a sore shoulder. 

powerrul rillht arm of Bucky Wal- An effort was being made to ~et 
~rs, ace hurle~' of the Cincinnati Bill Voiselle, Giants' r ight-handtr, 
R,eds. will be pla~ec'l th~ re$PQnsj- to replace Lanier. The loss of tbe 
bility ot breakln~ the Ame .. f~an Cardinal southpaw left South
lea~e's mqJ1opoly on th\! ma~or 
lea".es' /lll-litar basebflll g~m~ worth with only one portsider-
which . \~ill pe ~Iayed ~9r the 12tl"\ Ken Raffensberger of the Philliea. 
time tonight under the lights 01. Catchers 
Forbtl& :iitllc,t. McCarthy also said he wQUld 

Billy SOllthlVorth of the St. not decide on his starting catcher 
Louis Cflrpinills- manager of the 
Na,tional leagllers, WllS not he~~- until today but if Rollie Hemsley, 
tant yesterday in selecting the veteran New York receiver, is In 
veteran, who has won 14 and lost shape he is expected to get the call 
three this season, as his starting over Washington's Rick Ferrel~ 
pitcberl llowever, Marse Joe Mc. only member of the squad to play 
earthy. the Yan~ee pilot who'll 
I)epd the American league squad ip the first all-star game, and 
lor the seventh time in qUes\ Ilf Philadedlphia's Frankie Hayes. , t~e junior circuit's ninth victory 
and fopl"th straight, s;tid he W01,ll q. 
not "amI[ Pi~ s~r\inll nurler u ntil 
today. Neither manager will ar~'iv~ 
until a few hours before game 
li me. 

P ITTSBURGH (AP)-PrOQIl\l~ 
starting li neups for tonight's ma,l9E 
lellgue all-s tar game at For~. 
field: 

(Batting and pitching records in 
Hank Borowy parenthesis) 

Bascball experts, however, ex- AMERIC"'-N LEAGUE 
pected McCarthy to call on his Tucker, Chlca¥o (.327 ), (ft 
own Hank Borowy, slim right Spence, Wa~hingt~lD (.293) , rf 
hander who is pacing the Yankee McQuinn, St. Louis (.265) , Ib 
mound staff with 11 victories and Stephens, St. Louis (.302) , s~ 
four de teats. Borowy has not I Johnson, Boston (.3111 ), If .... 
hurled since blanking the Cleve- Keltner, Cleyeland (.260), 3b 
lan\f Inc;iians on lour hits last Doerr, Boston (.340), 2b 
Thursdar aJ1d app()ars to be the Hemsley, NeW York (.~64), c 

There was a flurry in the legis
lat4re where funds of the univer
sity, except for athletics, are ad
ministered. The legislators dis
covered the coach was making al
mo~t tlVlce as much as the presi
dent. WeH. nothing to do but raise 
the Presiqent's sa lary. which was 
hiked to $17,500. 

Then Bible set out to rebuild 
Texas' footblll! 10rtu nes from thc 
~ottom of the barrel. He organized 

I the state into districts. Alumni 

MAL. SHOul-P ~OL.L.~Cf" A-f 
l-~AS'f I.e 'lJ/~S fMIS t~AR Af 

/.lIS pa;S;WAJf PAce-

10gic;1l choice over Boston's Tex Borowy, Ne,!" York (11-") , p 
Hughs'o n, who appeared in reli~f N~TIONAL LEI\GUE 
roles both la~t Saturday I!nd Slln- Galan, Brooklyn (.322), II .. 
day, aU£! DI,l1,l'oJ\'s stellar south-,, Cavaretta, Chicago (.296), Ib 

I 

sought lhe fqotball players, point
ing out Ihat they could get a 
mill:htly fine education at the unl-

I 
versity while playing on the team. 

Slqw but Sure 

brought on the six-man line. This I 
opened up football and led to the 
five-man line, first noted in the 
Southwest as a cOl!nter move 
against the flying circus of n ay 
lVIorrison at Southern Methodist. 
Ray's teams threw 40 to 50 passes 
a game lind it was only nutural PITTSllURCII (AP) - Night 

paw, RaU' N"ewhouser, who last Musial, St. Louis (.366), cf 
Saturday hung LIP his 13th victorY W. Cooper. st. Louis (.305) or 
as compared t'\ five setbacks. Mueller. Cincinnati (.293), c 
Hughson has a 14-3 record. Walker, Brooklyn. (.352), rf 

Both Hughson ul\d Newhouser Elliott, Pittsburgh (.292) or 
are expected to get II chance at I Kurowski, St. LouiS (.27~), 3b 
ope o~ the three-inning stretches Ryan, Boston (.289), 2b 
with Byck Newsom of the Athlet- Marion, St. Louis \ .2.~3), '3'3 

ics, Dutch Leon(lrc:\ of me Senators Walters, Cincinnati (14;-3), p 
and Bob Muncrief the 'most likely' Other player~ : 
choices for ~elier roles. Amerlcau- Outrielders: Cullen-

To tOlio'!" Walters bine, Cleveland, (.288); FOX, Bos-

It was slow but sure anel in 
1942 Te'las won its first champi
onship in a dozen yeUni. In 1943, 
it won oguin, smashing the jinx 
that said champions did not re
peat. 

When Bible anil/ed the athlelic 
department wos $70,000 in the red, 
the result of having puid consid
erable sums lor penmment im
provements, not connected wiLh 
actual operating expenses. Today, 
all the delicit has been wiped out 
and there's a tidy sum in the 
treasury as the result of colorfu I 
football teams that have been 
drawing a gum·ter of a million 
fans each season. Meanwhile, the 
permanent plant has been kept up 
Hill hall, athletic dormitory, has 
been built and paid tor. 

ror the opPOSition to use a mini- bagebnll won (lnoth!'I' vi('[ol'y yes
mum of men on the line." terduy In the Am .. riran league 

Tnen, nalTated Hunk, line play which voted all C'llIb, pennission 

nip Sewell, blooper ball hurlcr ton, (.333) ; Hockett, Cleveland, 
of the heist club, and either Nule (.294). I n lie 1 d e r s: Boudreau, 
Andrews, Al Javc.:ry or Jhp Tobin, Cleveland (.301); Higgins, Detroit 
all of the Braves, figtJre~ 10 follow (.288); York. De t r 0 j t (.240) . , 
Wulters on the mound for the Na- Catchers: Fer r ell. WashingtQn 
tionals. (.293), and Hayes. Philadelpliia 

First Bowl Game 
Texas never had played in a 

Bowl game until Bible arrived. 
Now it has two Cotton Bowl ap
pearances behind it at a profit of 
better than $50,000. 

Bible's record at Texas is 40 
victories, 24 losses and 3 ties. That 
brings his reco.rd of 32 years of 
coach ing to 187 wins, 66 losses a nd 
19 t ies. 

The 52-year-old Tennessee-born 
Bible is not the showman type 
coach. Dignified, gentlemanly, hi~ 
psychology is to point out an in
centive, appeal to the boys' finer 
natures in living up to that in
centive tor the school and fo r 
themselves - in other words, 
standard stulf that holds from 
year to year because it has a sound 
base. 

underwent unother metamorpho
sis. The new stl'a tegy was a six
man line, all of the lads I'ooting 
in thel'e to bust up running or 
passing plays. This Caused COII
sternation to the orfensive team 
lhat the mousetrap was born. To 
this day it remains an impOl'tlmt 
weapon tor the offense and it's 
one which old Rocker~ has had a 
big hand in developing. 

Mouse trapping first was noted 
by Hunk in the 20s when the late 
Judge Walter Steffen's Carnegie 
Tech team played Notre Dame. 
The defensive back was allowed 
to sitt through the line, then was 
banged from the side just as he 
was about to tackle the ball car
rier. For the first few years only 
the backs were mousetrapped. 
Then it spread to the linemen. 

In 1930, the trick of trapping 
guards and tackles, both from in
side and outside, appeared. The 
opposition linemen would politely 
step aside. thus inviting his op
ponent to come through. This indi
vidual would envision headlincs 
until, from one side or the other, 
he was smacked into bolivion by 
another enemy, while the ball car-

Deadly Sarcasm rier blithely stepped through the 
Bible never confirmed it. but hole. 

there was one time when he re- Today the maneuver has been 
por~edly used sarcasm. One of his I developed so that the of~ensive 
players-that's when he was coach linemen trap defensive linemen. 
at Texas A & M-said Bible, in- The modern linemen must be a 
stead of an expected h ide-ripping hard charlj:er, just like in the old 
tirade to a team taking a beating d/lYs, but he also must know when 
from an inferior qutl it. asked not to barge in, el$e he will be 
pleasantly as they prepared to go trapped. The linemen must know 
out for the secnnd ha l! : "S\laB we what to QO in diverse situation. 
go, girls?" A & M won, naturally. "But here," sa l(i Hunk, acting 

The suess here is that Bible will s~rtled . "Maybe I'm giving away 
give up active coaching and be- too many secrets. After all, we 
come athletic director alone when can't afford to spot those colle
his present contract r uns out. At gians anything." 
Texas tha t 's a bii el\ou~h ~ob : di- ---------
reeting eight branches of athletics 
in which Texal! hilS won 42 cham
pionshis and 3 ties out of a pos
sible 63 titl es since BiWe C<UJle 
here. 

guards and tackles had played up, 
hitting and !loating a areat deal . 
But against the six man setup, 
with backers up behind 'em, the 
line charaed harder and didn't 
float as mucb . The primary lob 
of the lineman was to make 
tackles. 

"The change is the passing rul.e 
which eliminated the 5-yard pen
ally if two successive pasSes in a 
series of downs failed really 

NOW! 

Harry ~fJdQD ~y 
"RuulG'. Fore. PoIiCf" 

-World In AcOon-
Cartoon - LeIte Ne. Events 

EXDecl ¥a.din. Today 
Coach "Slip" Madigan and fam

ily. motoring the 2,200 miles trom 
Oa¥land, Calif., lett last Thursday, 
Director E. G. Schroeder, learned 
yesterday. Two additional days of 
delay in the. leaving date were 
cllu~ed py hand and arm burns 
sustained by Mary Madigan. They 
are expected to arrive in Iowa 
City today. 

(all·lll'. 
~~rill lo-day 

Sensational Successor 
To ''Th~ Maltese Falcon" 

Sill.., 
• CIlElSTIUJ 

~!! ___ t- z~ scm 
'" • 'VI £IIf1,S'. 

. " , u .. £ 
.. ... , TIIIIAS 

~M4I"".t!1' v ... , ~. 

~t~! Show.,..' S~'I'~4e 
"IWuaieal Uil 

10 Yean After 
"Special" 

• __ ~New_ 

10 play more "owl" game,,; but de
felTed action on til!' numlJcl' of 
contests pending :lclion or the 
joint m('~ting of the ITInjur leagues. 

The National leagu t' also c:lis
('u~scu the r('qIlPst or President 
Sam BI(>adon "f Ihe :;;1. Louis 
C(lrdinals for unlimited week 
night gumes but withheld an
nounc('lnent of iL~ ;,ction until to
day's cOllclov(' witll thc junlor cir
cuit under the dil"cction of Com
missioner K. M. Landis. 

Ind ications were that ali clubs so 
desiring would Unish out their 
season schedules under the arc 
lights with the exception of Sun
days and Labor day as in the case 
of Washington. Both Philadelp~ia 
clubs, the two se Louis entries 
and the Chicugo White Sox re
questcd more night games. 

With fOil I' players from each (.252) . Pitchers: Grove, Chicajo 
league in the starting lineups hit- (7-8); Hughson. Boston (14-3) ; 
ting ovel' .300, the betting gentry Leonard, Washington (8-4); Mun
saicl the ~ame was a to~s-up at 11 crie!, St. Louis (8-4); Newhouser, 
to 10 and take your pick. A capac- !>etroit (1 -5); Newsome, Phila
ity crowd of bjltween 35,000 and delphia 7-7); Palle, New YC'rk 
~U,OOO is expected to pour close to (5-6), and Trout, Detroit (10-8) . 
$100,000 into the majol' leagues' N.atlonal- Out1lelders: DiMa(.-
bat and ball fund, gio, Pittsburgh (.263); MedwiCk, ' 

The National league lost two ot New York ( .333); Nicholson, Chi
its sta rts within the last two days cago (.287); Ott, New York ( .313). 
when Max Lanier. southpaw ace Intielders: Jo h n son, Chic llllO 
of the Cards, turned up with a sore (.285); McCormick, Cincinnall 
arm and Eddie Miller, fiery Cin- (.293); Miller, Cincinnati (.226),. 
cinnati shortstop, reported to Catcher: Owen, Brooklyn (. ~8b'. 
Southworth he would be unable Pitchers: Andrews, Boston (7-11); 

Javery. :eoston (3-12): . Rafferis~ 
berger, Philadelphia (8-9): Sewell, 
Pittsburgh (10-6), and Tobih, 
Boston (9-10). 

12, 1649, it is possible the two 
leagues may take action on an ex
tension tomorrow. 

Early renewal or the major 
league agreemcnt under Which the -
office or high commissioner was 
established in 1921 was urged by 
the American leaguers. Although 
the pact does not expire until Jan. 

We've Got 'Eml 

J. D. Maellel 
j nvc ntcd the: 
Metronome 

Pal patented th" li;)/lo'l>l 
Grc>~nd IJlad , 'c>r CIlIlI." 
quicker, "Feath.r Touch" 3hQving 

"Footlight Serenade" 
"Whispering Ghol l." 

Star ts - TOMQRROW 

WEDNESDAY 

Buy More ~Oi1C'S! 

Plenty of 

GOO~· 
". * 

SUMM~R 
SUITS 

All Wool 
. T~opicals 

$24.75 to $39.75 
AU Wool 

Oabardines 
$39.50 

Palm aeach 
$19.50 

Good' assortment of sizes and 
colors to choos. from. 

35 to 50 Stout 

Wash Pants 
Rayons 
Cor~ 

~d1ne 
TrOpical Won .. 

all aJa.. - all calM , 
$2.95 to $10.95 

I 

BYI 
To 
Ov 

F 
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be 
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Byrnes Extends Offer 
To Settle Controversy 

Over Nels on Proposal 

Des Moines Director 
Says Manpower Plan 

Operates Smoothly 

Dewey to Confer 

With Massachusetts 

DES MOINES (AP)-The new Cnngres sl' onal Group 
manpower control plan which I ;V 

Aircraft Head Tells 
Of Hitl. r's 1940 Plan 

To Invade America 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hiller 
in 1940 already had prepared de
tailed plans for invasion of the 
Umted States, "after he brought Promises Immediate 

Decision on Disputes 
With War Leaders 

went into effect July 1 is working I 
smoothly in the Des Moines area, 
E. Lee Keyser, area director Cor 
the War Manpower CommiSsion 
here, said yesterday. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ci- The great majority of job-
vilian production controversy ap- seekers handled by the War 
proached a climax last night with Manpower CommiSSion, Keyser 
an offcr by James F . Byrnes, di- reported, ~ave b~en ac-:epting re-

lor of wor mobilizution to de- lerrals to mdustnes whtch will be 
rec ' I able to make greatest u e of their 
Ide 01· compromise the differences skills. 
etween Donald M. Nelon and Since July I, 94 persons have 
be arm d services. taken jobs with out-or-slate com-

Byrnes said that the four Of- panies who have high priority 
manpower ratings, Keyser said. Of 

leI'S sponsored by War Production the total, the great majority were 
loard Chairman Nelson-with the skilled male workers. 
,im of starting limited manufac- "We don't anticipate any dlffl
lu·e of civilian goods where labor cully under this new plan," Key-

ser said. "For the last eight 
and materials are available and months we have been cleari!)g 92 
thus letting industry prepare for percent of all essential workers 
I·econversion- han not yet reached and 60 percent of all non-esentiol 
him. workers in Des Moines." 

'Immediate Action' 

Vermont Republicans 
Pledge Full Support 
To GOP Nominee 

I England to her knees," J. Carlton 
Ward Jr., PI' ident of the Fair-

I 
child Engine and Aircraft corpor
atIOn, wid a enate milita'·y com-

I mittee yesterday. 
ALBANY~ N. Y. (AP)-Gov. Ward testified he was shown the 

Thomas E. Dewey prepared last plan "l.y diplomatic sources" 
night to confer with a Republican while in Paris before France fell 
congressional del ega t ion lrom that he reported to this govern~ 
Massachusetts after Sen. Warren ment and found the state depart
R. Austin (R., Vt.), ardent advo- ment alr·eady had complete inror
cote of international collaboration matron on Hitler's plan. 
to maintain peace, pledged support The manufacturer was head of 
of the GOP presidential nominee. a mission III France at the time 

Dewey, who had luncheon with adviSing on aircraft production. 
Austin, Sen. George D. Aiken and "Aft r he brought England to 
Rep. Charles A. Plumley, Vermont her knees," Ward testified, "Hit
Republicans, was to meet the Bay Jer planned to attack the United 
state group at dinner. The 10- states through Mexico with tanks 
membel· delegation from Massa- and other armored equipment we 
chusetts is headed by house J1Ii- did not have." 
nority leader Joesph R. !\'fartin Jr., Ward voiced a plea for military 
Gov. Leverelt SaltonstaU and Sen . preparedness in the post-war era, 
Sinclair Weeks, lonll-time sup- saying "The only way to main-
porter of Wendell WilIkie. tain peace is to have the force to 

Many ubJects Disoussed mninlain it. Had we possessed an 
lOll any agency objects to them, bsue Tloket Material Speaking for the Vermont group, adequate army and navy before 

the maLter will come before me, Because the first home game Austin said, "many subjects," in- the war it is a question whether 
ODd it will be given immediate at- will not be played until Oct. 2] , cluding a "general, internalional we would have ever been com-
leDlion," Bymes told reporters. some three weeks later than the organization for sec uri t y and· pelled to fight." 

Byrnes was described by an ~ide usual home opener, University of peace," were dis c u sse d with 
as feeling that Nelson and the Iowa football ticket application Dewey. The senator added: 
military nre not actually far aparl, material will be mailed to some "I shall support Go vel' nor 
but if they fail to reach an early 20,000 persons Sept. 1. Dewey with enLhusiasm, having in G illette t o Withdraw 

As 1944 Delegate, 

O pposes Fourth Term 

SEttlement and the question comes view bolh the domesllc and foreign 
to him, he "will promptly decide Adm. Willinm D. Leahy, the pre- policies of lhis country as he has 
the issues." siding oUicer. expressed it." 

No Meeting Scheduled LeUer Coniradlctory Describing the luncheon discus-
A report circulated that Byrnes The letter said that the Issuance sion as covering "U,0se things 

would meet at his White House at this time ot orders "which wiU which we think the people are 
oUices this week wilh war depart- affect our abillty to produce war interested in, lhe Vet·monte,· said 

Iowa Senator Feels 
FOR Will Refus~ 

ment, navy, manpower and WP.B materials is not consistent with they included: 
orricials, but the spokesman said the all-out prosecution of the Victory Speeded 
he knew of no such scheduled con- war." The continuance of pI·esent The speeding up of victory, get-

Party Renomination Ference. lags in arms production "couid, ting American soldiers home and 
Underlying army and navy op-, prolong the war," the Jetter I saving as many lives as possible, 

position to the Nelson plan is 11 added. "arranging conditions in Amerien CHEROKEE, Iowa, (AP)-Sen. 
fear that the proposed modest WPB sout·ces readily acknowl- so that our boys not only find jobs GUY M. GilleHe (D-1a.) said last 
steps toward consumer goods edged lags in some weapons, not- but will be encouraged to iniUate night that he was withdrawing as 
manuf(1cture would burgeon into ably aircraft, but said that ten- enterprises of their own," govern- (1 delegote to the Democratic na
a reconversion stampede. tative figures on June production mental thrift and reconversion of lionol convention in Chicago next 

Nelson, despite the convales- appear to show only a one percent industry "from the tremendous week because "I couldn't con
cence which contines him to bed drop from May. Most of is re- war development to a peace bas1s scientiou Iy vote for the renomi
and makes impossible his personal sulted, they said, from a six per- without unnecessary dislocation nation of President Roosevelt." 
issuance of the orders, which he cent slump in aircraft production, of the national economy." Gillette, who opposed a third 
sponsored, is expected shortly Lo and Executive Vice - (l;hairman Emphaslzing thot he was speak- term for Mr. 0 veil, and as a 
reply to the letter sent him Sat- Charles E. Wilson has emphalic- ing only for himself and not for I·esull also withdrew 83 a delegate 
urday by the joint urmy and navy ally denied that this lag was Dewey, Austin said the proposed to the J940 convcntion - pointed 
chiefs of staff under signature of caused by a manpower shortage. international organization would out that the Iowo delegation was 

take care of political and justi- instructed to vote next week fIJr 
" bl r d th "n s ·ty the preSident's renomination. H 

O -I '1 a Want Ads ~~a I~uf~t~~~~: O~ancti~ns e~~ s~ll added in an int rview "For me to 81 Y OW n k" d U t t ca.~t ~uch a vote would I.J Incon-

. 
I 
SJlI:o·~nv.!"nt :~1dl ~~~)~a~il7~cl~:S:;~r s~ sist nt with the pOSition I've con-

/Ii lenUy taken. There'~ nothing 
personal auout it, I'm just opp led 

CLASSIFIED W to such a continuution of office." 

ADVERTISING WANT~pl=:and beatlng./ Prof. M. E. Barnes The se~!t!~a;ct~~!~r~~ 12 yenrs 
RATE CARD Larew Co. Dial 9681. S aks In t\ffl·cers in congress und opposed [01· re-Pe y U elet'lion in November by Rcpub-
CASH RATE INSTRUCTION I liean Gov. B. B. Hickehlooper, 

1 or '2 days- DANCING LESSONS -ulillroom, On Health Problems· said, howevel', thol he would sup-
10c per line per day ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi/ port Mr. Roosevclt of tel' the lut-

S cOllsecutive days- Youde Wuriu. 1 ter's nomination but he said he 
'Ic per line per day I "Too many police oWcers, b _ didn'l think the president would 

6 c()J1secutive days,- I coming cynicai in their point of accept the nomination. 
6c per line per day Brown'. Commerce Colle.. view after seeing so much human " I am one in probably 5,000,000 

1 month- Iowa City., Accredited who believe he wili 'not be a cnn-
4c per line per day Business School weakness, are likely to think. that didate" Gillette ·declared. He gave 

-Figure 5 words to line- Established lOll! everybody is a crOOk," wamed th reasons for that belief in an 
Minimum Ad-2 line. Da7 School NJ.ltt School Prof. M. E. Bornes, head of the off-tile-record discus::;ion . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.rn. 

Cancellations must be called in 
t before 5 p. m. 

RCIlponSlble for one incorrect 

"Open the Year 'Round" hygiene Dnd preventive medicine "However, if he is fe-nomi-
Dial 4682 department in lhe univerSity col- nated," Gillette continued, "there 

lege oj medicine, who addl'essed will be no hesitnncy on my 'pari 
the gt·?UP on "The Peac~, Officer to support him for re-election for 

For a Foothold-
OR Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Buslneu TramlDr 
a i 

Iowa City Commercial Coli ere 
203~ E. Washinrton 

and HIS Health Pr~blems.. then it will be the case of backing 
To remedy this mcreasmg ten- the man whom the Democratic 

dency, every police officer should I party wishes to be its candidate. 
have thorough training in the But I don't feel that he should be 
principles of mental hygiene, in the man. 
ord!:f that he may become a reat 'Serious Mistake' 
judge of the emotions motivating "I think its a serious mistake as 
human activity, Professor Barnes a matter of policy to build up a 
said. party machine through long tenure j insertion only, 

f il OlAl4f9f 

f 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
Listing several typical patterns of power. Nevertheless I would 

of human beh.avior with wh.ich support Mr. Roosevelt in prefer
every officer should be familiar, enoe to Gov. (Thoma~ E.) Dewey 
Barnes cited mental hygiene as to be our leader during the war 

EDWARD S. ROSE soya- only part of the training in public and post-wnr years. If I couldn't 
Save when we fill your 
Prescription-we arc Vita· 
min He~dquarters. 

health that should be the equip- support him of course I would 
ment of all peace officers. withdraw as a candidate for re-

Help Wanted-Part time or full 
time help. Ford Hopkins Store. 

FOR RENT 

Popular Recorda 
And Public Address System 

Rentovl by the Hour for 
Parties Dances 

All Indoor Events 
- DIal 2349-

FURNITURE MOVING 

DRUG-SHOP 

Fine Baked Good$ 
Pies Cakes Bread .01.. Paslrles 

S1}ecial OrderB 
City ,Bakery 

ZU E. Walhlncton Dial 6605 

"Working with the public health election. 
department, the police should pro- "Mr. Roosevelt's experience and 
vide the persuasion, education and international recognition as an 
leadership towards better public outstanding leader place him in a 
health," Professor Barnes stated. positiOl1 to which no one el:se with 
"Only in the last resort should the limited experience .of Gover
legal action be taken to improve nor Dewey could approach." 
a bad health situation . .people will 'Dear Guy' Letter 
improve health conditions only Gillette who sur v i v e d the 
when they are educated to want Democratic administration's pUl·ge 
better public health ." attempts of 1988 was disinclined 

Professor Barnes also discussed to stand for renomination in last 
the actual health risks taken per- month's primary, but yielded to 
sonally by the average peace offi- the pleas of state party l:aders. 
cer, warning particularly against ~hort1y th~reafter he received .a 

AAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Your 

Summer Recreation 
TO),1 ind G ames 

Picnic Boxes 

upper respiratory diseases and de- Dear Guy lette~ fro~ the pres~
scribing methods of effective di- dent . congratulatlllg h.lm on his 

Sapplles sease prevention. dectslOn to run. He eostly de~eated 
Cots Ernest Seemann of Waterloo III the 

For Efficient Furniture Movinll 
Ask About OUf 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Golf Arobery 
Baseball Xennls 

FlRE8!'ONE STORE 

--On The 

" Other Hand 

If' 5 Your Gain --

When Your Lost Articles Are Recovered 

Through Clas.ified Ad. 

Business Office , . , BaHlllenl 
EAST HALL 

I primary. 
NHA Administrator He said yesterday his campaign 

A Clos' prior to the November election 
nnounces lng , would be a limited ODe consisting 

Of Kansas City Office only of a few radio ta lks and two 
or three platform speeches. He 
said he would not take advantage 
of the extra ga$oline rations au
thorized for po.litical candidates to 
stump the stale. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ap
pointment of new national housing 
agency regional representalives in 
San f'rancisco and Dallas and the 
elosing of the Seventh regional of-

fice in Kansas City, Mo., was an- Robert Sml·th, 19, nounced yesterday by NHA Ad-
ministrator John B. Blandford Jr. 

The Kansas City office covered local Hoo' se n!tl'nter 
the states of Colorado, Iowa, Kan- ' , r'U · , 
sas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebras- SIB d 
ka, North Dakota, South Dakota, e,ere, urne 
Utah and Wyoming. 

The Chicago regional office will 
assume jurisdiction over the states 
of Missoori, Iowa, Minnesota, Ne
braska, North Dakota and South 
Dakota. ColQrado and Kansas 
were added to the Dallas re(ion, 
Utah to the San Francitco re(lon, 
and Wyoming to the Seatue, 
Wash., region, 

Blandford atimated the cioein, 

--'--
Robert Sm'(., 19, 717 S. Capitol 

street, was ," en to Mercy hospital 
yesterday I, lernoon suffering se
vere bur~ on both legs. While 
painting the C. Culberson house, 
713 S. Capitol street, he dropped 
• lighted match Into a can of 
gasoline which burst into flame. 

I 
of the Kansas City oUice would 
effect a yearly saving of about 

.... _ .... --.... ____ ~-------~ $50,000. 

As Smith kicked over the con
tainer, gasoline splashed on his 
trousers and severely burned his 
legs. 

Government Experts 

Propose Health Plan 

To Senate Committee 

Minnesota Primary Iowa Radio Sftltions 
Election May Indica .. 

Strength of Roosev-'t File Joi nt Applications 

pr:~~E:~~~S sc~~~ - ::1' : To Change Ownership 

possible indication whether Presi-
dent Roosevelt, if he is a candi WASHINGTON (AP)-The li-

censes of radio slation WOL, 
Wa hington, and \"1MT, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, filed joint opplico-
lions with the Federul Communl-

Masters Golf Meet 
Scheduled for July 29 

AMES (AP}-The seventh an
nual Masters golf tournament at 
Iowa State college is schedulcd 
for July 29 and 30, George F. Ven
ker, Iowa State director of ath
letics, announced yesterday. 

Venker said most ot the damage 
to the golf course from spring 
floods had been repaired. Artet 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A civil
ian health program, starting with 
inCants, and designed to wipe out 
causes fCbponsible tor 5,000,000 
warUm 4-F ca es, was recom
mended to a senate subcommittee 
on wartime h alth and education 
yesterday by expert!! of four gov
ernIn nt ag ncies. 

They ~ugge "ted integratlon of 
health and educational programs. 

dat, can carry the stale four 
times in a row, Minnesota Repub
li~ns and Demncralic-Farmet·
Laborites chose nominees yester
day for the November election. 

The Democratic-Farmer-Labor 
party appeared on the ballot for 
the first time, having been formed 
last April as a fusion of the once-

cations Commission yes t e r day some of the lixed equipment, In
calling for the exchan(e of owneJ·- cluding II catwalk and a br idge, 
ship of the two stations. were washed out and the holes 

Under the pilln, the American were covered with mud, it had 

Capt. C. R. Wells, head of the powerful Farme~-Labor and Ithet Bl'oadcllsting compllny would give 
~eleclive ervice dental division Democratic. par~'es . In. the as up stotion WOL Washington, and 
and president of the American I three pr~s'dentlBl pl~tlOns the the station's ownership would pass 
Dental association, declared: two pnrtl had workmg agl·ee- to the Iowa Broadcasting com-

"We'd lJke to see credit lor den- ments based on suppo!"t of Roose- pany . Likewise. the Jowa com-
btl and physical 1itness, just like veil. pany would give up station WMT 
a credit is given for algebra." Cedar Rapids, and that station 

Vice-Adm. Ross T. McIntyre, physicians and 811 citizens of the wnuld be owned by the American 
navy surgeon general, asserted at various communiti . Broadcasting company. 
hearing, conducted by Chairman I Col. Leonard RountreE', s lectivc ' The contract calling Jor the eX
Pepper (D., Fla): I sel·vice medical directol', describE'd change i subj t to the approval 

"I believ we mu -t com to as "appalling" the extent of de- of the .Federal Communications 
some sort of pre-paid medical fects turned up In examining nen Commis ion. Approval normally is 
care." lor the draft. He said at Jea. t (ranted about 60 doys after appli-

He said this would have to be 5,000,000 were rejected or diS- I cn\lons are riled. 
work d out in cooperation with charied because they we'"e in- WillIam B. Dolph, executive 
medienl organizations and that it (,lIpable nf service. Ameri~n lIiee-pl·'ident of lhe ArneriClln 
need not mean socialization f youth, he said, w re the vidim Broadcasting cpmpony, said yes
merlicin . of a siiuation rather responsible terday that when his company 

As the basis of a vast post-war for it. takes over WMT Cedar Rapids, he 
hcalth prog,·am, McIntyre pro- Only 18 to 35 percent of men ontemplales n 0 per son n 1 
p06{'d establishment of diagnostic xamined before induotion were changes. He said William B. 
clinics IhJOughout the country complet Iy free of d 'fects, he Quarton, g e n e rill manager of 
which would be ava,luble to all said. WMT and president ot the Cedar 

POPEYr; 

HOW FAST WE GOlN· 
NOW. SUJEE·PEA ? 

BLONDrE 

COME IN. 
t HAVE 

SOME MORE 
THINGS FOR 
YOU TO DO' 

HENRY 

ETT A 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NON LL5TEN, 'lOUR L UDSHIp"" 
'YOU'vE "BEEN SHONING ME FOR. 
20 MINUTES HOH 10 DO THAI 
EXERCISE LIKE RIDING A. "BICYCLE;' 
.•. BUT OON'T '1Ol.I UNDERSTAND, ••• 
r NEVER RODE A. BICYCLE!"., 
UM AHi· I WAS A. HORSEMAN. 

By GENE AHERN 

I TOLD ~IM TO TAKE 
TI-lAT RUG OUT ~ERE 

IN THE YARD 
AND BEAT IT I 

OLD HOME TOWN 

been uncertam whether or not a 
1944 tournament would be held. 

The play this year will be con
fined to 36 holes to enable con
testants to play the entire tourna 
ment in one day or 18 holes oneh 
day. 

Rapids c ham bel· of commerce, 
would c()nllnue in his present ex
ecutive capacity. The staLion will 
continue 10 maintain supplemental 
studios in Waterloo. 

Gardner Cowles, Jr., president 
of the Iowa Broadcasting com
pany, announced that Comdt·. T. 
A. M. Craven, who recently com
pleted a seven-year term on the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion and was named a vice-presi
dent of the Iowa company, would 
become the general manager of 
stotion WOL Washington. 

CHIC YOUff ~_""-""'jt. 

JUST WHAT 
BROUGHT T, 
ouT AND Tf 

HE BEAT 1", 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROB I NSON 

By STANLEY 
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Police Uniforms 
Examine Bids 
For Sioker 

COLLISION BETWEEN TRUCK, INTERURBAN 
Medical WACs 'Pygmalion' 

Opens Tonight 
A. S. T. P. Lieutenant 
To Leave Sat~rday 

Real Estate Case 
Now Being Tried 

J. W. Anderson Named ' 
To Complete Term 
Of R. E. Adams 

Summer uniforms will soon be 
worn by Iowa City policemen in 
compliance with an addition to the 
rules and regulations of the local 
branch of the civil service com
mission. The plan was approved 
by city councll members at the 
regular meeting last night. 

The council, however, rejected 
a resolution to huy the new sum
mer police caps, each of which 
would cost the city $6.50. The uni
forms, as described in the plans 
submitted, will be grey and 
policemen plan to have the outfits 
within a few days. 

In District Court Help in Rehabilitating 
Returning Soldiers ---- A decision is expecled this 

Lieut. John D. Bradley , R 0 . . morning in the case of Joe E. KeD-
Capt. Ivan W. Caho'.!n, com- T. C. instructor and company 

mander of officer procurement at I The curtain rises tonlght at 8: I 5 commander of the A. S. T. P., pre
: Kansas Ci~Y , Mo .. and Omaha, I in the Uni verSity theater on the profeSSiona.1 . group, I'e~eived or

Nebr., was III Iowa City last week- first play of the summer season ders yestel day to repol t to Law
end interviewing u n i v e r sit Y I and the cast of "Pygmalion," dj- · renee, Kan., where he will serve 
women qualified 101 duty with rected by Prof. Vance M. Morton I as an office.' in the A. S. T. P. 
the medical WACs. presents the opening night per-j unit. He wiU leave Iowa Cily Sat-

I 
"1 believe the women will ~oon f?rman~e of .the cockney produc- urday. 

. . . . lIOn which will be performed each I He reported here Ju Iy 15, 1943, 
accept their full responslblJlly of night through Saturday. from Camp Wolters, Tex. A re-

I 
servICe wh!!n th(1y learn of the I The cast of the play by G. B.I serve officer, he has been on ac
various departments in which they I Shaw. includes: Denton Snyder, tive duty since J an. 30, 1942 .. He 
may serve in the medical WACs' Waumta Shaw, Margaret HIli, wa advanced to the rank of first 

nard, plaintiff, vs. Frank Cerner 
and, Charlie Cerner, being tried In 
the ' district court before Judge 
Harold D. Evans for recovery of 
commission on sale of real estate. 

Kennard claims that the defen
dants li sted with him 40 acres of 
land, for which he found a buyer, 
and that the defendants subse
quently sold the property to that 
buyer without making Kennard 
their agent. He claims, as a re
sult, commission on the sale. 

I 
rehabilitation program," he com- Christopher Lane, Crawford Thay- I lieutenant April 5, 1943. 
monted. . er, Helen Caro, Mully Knight'i His' wife and son, John, will ac- State O. K.'s Purchase 

. He Gaid lhat trained women Alice WaLder~on, Rex F. Kyker, company him to Lawrence. I' Of 'E tt P ty' 
I have jobs waiting for them in Deloris Chapman, Harold Crain vere roper 

I 
army hosp itals everywhere as and Hugo Sipple. .... By University of Iowa-
medical . secretaries, ysychia~ric Based on the .myth of Pygmalion, Johnson County lops ____ _ 
and SOCial worl<ers, lip readlllg the scene IS In England where DES MOINES (AP)-The state 

I 'technician';, instruc,,"ors in pre- I Elize Doolittle, played by Mar- ' W L Quota ex e cut i ve council has ap-
I vocaliona l training of the blind, I garet Hill, is converted into "a I ar oan proved purchase for $8,000 of tlle 

I 
educational reconditional techni- lady" but returns to her original "Everett property" in Iowa City 
cians, pharmacist technicians, op-' cockney self when her emotions B 22 Percent to be used after the war in the 
tom.etrist t~c~nicians and ortho- reach their peak. I Y state University's dormitory el(. 

I 
pedlC techmc18ns. Student tickets for the produc-, ____ _ pansion program . 

. ::Men are returning daily to lion may be obtained at the the- Oversubscribing the Fifth war I The property, consisting of an 
CIVilian IJ~e-wou!lded 10 mi~d ater office located in Schaeffer loan quota by 22 percent, JOhn-I eight-room house on a lot 395x80 I and body, C.aPtam Cahoon sal~. hall upon presentation of an iden-Ison county bought $452612 more I feet, is located on Melrose avenue 

From May 15 until Sept. 30 each 
year the summer uniform will be 
In order and, according to the 
new ruling, regular roll calls will 
be held with inspection of the uni
form. Each member of the police 
force wUI have three grey shirts 
and three pair of grey trousers as 
the first issue of the uniform, to
gether with blllck ties, belt and 
shoes. NO CHARGES HAVE BEEN FILED by the parties involved In the collision of the ~est-bound Maher 

':They have ~Iven more than the~r tificaUon card. Tickets for towns- in bonds than the $2,054,000 quota, next to a large classroom building 
!Ives ~or their. country, because It I people will be sold at the box according to the co-chairmen of el'ected by the navy fOr the pre-
JS
d 
.ea~ler to ~le t than to Ile~~'n to of }ice in the University theater. the county bond campaign. flight school. 

~ J~sbil?ne~e ~I no;ma ~~lDgf Iowa City's part in this buying --------------
The uniform wiU be financed by semi-trailer, loaded wllh 15 cattle, and a car or the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Interurban line at 

members of the pOlice department. 
er a t Itat:~? gW ~a e mon : 0 Suspend Publication amounted to $2,034,953. During the communities during the Fifth war 

Steam Pipe the corner of Burlington and Front streets Sunday at 4:30 p. m. The south-bound Interurban appeared 
pa len gu m. ere 15 were BEL AIR Md (AP)-The Har- 1 t two days of the campaign a loan drl·ve'. 
women by their very nature ate ford Gazett~ Informed its readers bas db ' I th ht 

A resolution to approve the at
tachment of II new university on the crossing as the truck driver, Edward Organ, approached the traoks. In an attempt to a.vold collision, 

best qualified to serve" " . on uymg sp urge roug Following are the total war 
H 'd th t WAC' ' 11 b yesterday that because there IS Johnson county boosted total s<\les bond purchases of Johnson county 

trai~edsa~S den~al medi~al~~bora~ only one way for a weekly news;, to $2,506,612. , communities during the Fifth war 
steam pipe to the Burlington street the truck driver tu.rned sharply to the left. The weight of the cattle swull&" the trailer over on ' Us side, 
bridge was also passed by city t d X t' h . . t th paper staff to take a vacatIOn, I Although "E" bond sales closed loan drive : 

ory an -ray ec mClans a e Id bbl' h d f 
army and navy general hospital ' no paper wou e pu IS e or July 8, purchases during the re- Iowa City ...................... $2,034,953 council last night. The pipe, wbich smashing Into the trolley. The front windows of the Interurban, whloh was driven by Freil Dever, were 

will be 18 inches in diameter will 
extend from the heating plant to smashed. No one was injured. There was no damage to the caUle. The Interurban, the second car running 

in Hot Springs N<\toinal Park. the next two weeks. mainder of this month will be Lon Tree ........................ 175,718 

the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school that hour, was detained an hour. 
buildings south of the hospital 
group. 

.' 

Women already skilled in these credited to lhe Fifth war loa.n Solon .... .......................... 86,755 
fields will not be selected tor at- able to women who desire it and drive. (Hills ............. ..... ...... ...... 75,801 
tendance as it is the army's de- who fulfill the var:ious educa- Following are the total war Swisher ........................ 74,1\1" 

--..,----------, si re to make this training avail- tiopal and aptitude reqUirements. bond purchases of Johnson coun~y Oxford .......................... 58,467 
The resolution stated th<\t until 

a tunnel can be built under the 
river to accomodate the pipe line, 
it will be necessary to attach it 

Glen E. Stimmel to Bro,adcast- ================================================================================~ 

below the arch on the north side 
the bridge. "'SUI (~ IU) WM1: (M) 

r nt J. W . Anderson Appointed Sloe (1460); (1M) C88 (7"1 
. ther business at lhe meeting WHO (lO~tI JIBS (UO) 

rl~c '\ night Included the appoint· , 
PI ent of J. W. Anderson, 906 E. Guest on lhe program 'From 
~~e urlington, to the. board of ad-lour Boys in Service" at 12:4.5 this 
on ustm~nt and review. Anderson aHernoon will be Glen E. Stimmel, 
S will !lI1 the uncompleled term of machinist mate third class. He 
s R. E. Adams ~ho resIgned when has arrived home on a 28-day 

he :vas ~al\ed IDtO the service. . leave after spending two yeal's 
Five bids for a stoker \0 be In- aboard a carrier in the south Paci

stalled in the city hall this winter fie and will be interviewed on the 
were reviewed at the ~~eling and many major Pacific battles in 
referred to l.he bUildIngs and which he partiCipated. Glen is 
grounds commlt~ee. The c.ity en-, visiting his father, Elmer Stimmel, 
gmeer was deSIgnated With the route 1. The interview will he 
power to act on this business. conducted by Pat Patterson of'the 

Other business included the i WSUI s taff. 
"r"lnting of two cia s B beer oer Sacred Music 
mit renewals and 12 cigarette per-I Mrs. Roberl Jongewaard will 
~ts. A request for $8,020 for the preesnt anotbel' program of saCred 
cIty park annual levy was ap- mllsic on "Evening Musicale" at 
proved. 7:45 tonight over WSUI. Mrs. 

--------- Jongewaard will sing four hymns, 

J d D f accompanied by Mrs. Raymond 

U ge e ers Ludwigson: "When the World 
For get 5," "God UnderstandS," 
"Sometime We'lJ Understand," 

V F W ( "My J esus, I Love Thee." ase Honor Radioman 
•• • • The program "For Distinguished 

Settlement Awaiting 
Further Examination 
Of Similar Calel 

The settlement of the case of 
the local V. F. W. vs. the mayor 
and the city council of Iowa City 
has been deferred pending exam
ination of authorities according 
to Judge Harold D. Evans, who 
tried the case in district court. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
club charged the mayor and coun
cil with negligence in not renew
Ing the club's license to sell beer, 
and claimed that Iowa statutes 
make it mandatory for a city to 
Issue such a llcense once certain 
formal conditions had been com
piled with. 

The city attorney contended that 
the council was entitled, through 
authority of another statute, to 
make further examination of clubs 
selling beer. 

The court took the case under 
advisement, and was about to file 
a decision when Atty. Edward L. 
O'Connor asked and was allowed 
to present parallel cases (there 
are no direct precedents, it is be
Heved) which, he asserted, bear 
on the question. Kennetli M. Dun
lop, city attorney, is at present 
engaged in studying those cases. 
The court will, therefore, make lio 
decision until the attorneys have 
been heard, Judge Evans said yes
terday. 

The part of the Iowa code in 
question directs local authorities 
to investigate the "applicant for a 
beer license. It is not immediately 
clear, Judge Evans bell eve s, 
whether by "applicant" the legls
latlJre intended to designate mere
ly Individuals applying or also 
clubs applying. 

The law specifically coverini in
divldaula asks for an investlia
tion, while the law specifically 
coverlog clubs aaks for none; yet, 
both may or may oot be consid,ered 
"applicants" in the par\ o~ the 
code which does not desi,nate spe
cifically either lncllvi~\~ or 
clubB, Judge Evans ex~\Ii\\\~ 

The Crimean ¥-nlnaula is B 
llllr,e .. Venpb&. 

Service" at 8 o'clock this evening 
will honor Clarence L. Whitaker, 
aviation radioman, USN, of Dav
enport. Whitaker was recently 
awarded lhe 'air medal for pat·tid
paHons in aerial 1light against the 
Japanese. A dramatization of his, 
early life and meritorious achieve
ment will be given by students in 
the speech department. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Mlnia tures 
8:30 News, The Dally Jowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Menu Tips 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 American Girl in Action 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Waltz Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Voice of the Army 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U;30 News, The Dall,. lowall 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Freedom Forum 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Peace Officer's 5 h 0 r t 

Course ' 
1:45 News, The DaII,. Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States In the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstlme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 For Distinguished Service 
8:15 Album 01 Artists 
8:41 New .. The Dall,. (owall 

NETWORK WOHUOHTS 
I:" 

I Love a Mystery (WM't1 
Cliff and Helen (Wl!q~ 
Hllilos' Boys (KXEt.) 

1:11 
Paasilli Parade (~wr) 
*\Y' Qt the ~~"(WHO) 

H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
6:30 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You KnoW (KXEL) 

6;45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Ginny Simms (WHO) 
Watch the Wodd Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Big Town (WMT) 
Ginny Simms (WHO) 
Lum An' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A 'Date With Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (W,MT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (KXEL) 

8:00 
All Star Baseball Game (WMT) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
All Stal' Baseball Game (WMT) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
All Star Baseball Game (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
All Sial' Baseball Game (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands {KXEL) 

9:00 
All Star Baseball Game (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
All Star Baseball Game (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (;WHO) 

, George Hicks Reports (KXEL) 
9:30 , 

All Star Baseball Game (WMT) 
Hildegarde Supper'Cllib (WHO) 
Let Yourself Gol (KXEI;) 

9:45 
All Star_Baseball Gaine (WMT> 
Hildegarde Supper Club (WHO) 
Let Yoursel! Go! (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gro~s (KXEL) 

10:lS 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. ~. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

11:30 
The Doctor Fights (WMT) 
Judy Garland (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

11:45 
The Doctor Fights (WMT) 
Judy Gjlriand (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

11;00 
News (WMT) , 
Speak for Americanism (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

• 11:1'11 ' 
Buffalo Presents (WMT-) 
Roy Shield and Company 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:31 
Jimmy Hilliard's Bafld (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart· (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch'. Hour (KXEL) 

Il:U 
Jimmy Hllllard's Band (WMT) 
jiJaic, News (WHO) 
Gli!n Gray (KXEL) 

11:1 1 
Press News (WI!'!.L ..' 
&l~~~\WW 

The BIN. SIr •• 1I, a 8·24 Liberator, .. a. 
one of Ihe greatest bombers that ever 
climbed inlo the sky. 

She flew ItO missions ... 300,000 mile. 
• . • over Germany, haly, Roumania, 
Greece, AU'lrla, Africa, Sld!y. 

Her air combat crew. link a Nazi 
Ereishler off Crete ... blew up a tanker at 
Candia ... sent a destroyer to the bottom 
of Suda Bay. 

Thcy .hot down 23 German and Italian 
Ii,hters. _. dropped half·a-mi Ilion pounds 
of bombs .•. won the DistingWshed Unit 
Badle! and couotless Individual decora
tions for ,aUantry in action. 

Yet ia all hee haules in enem, skin, 001 

a man in any of ber crew, wu ever 
.. ounded! 

Ask her pilot, Maj. 'Ralpb P. Thompson, 
of Columbus, 0., how Ihe managed. to 
toll up ,uch a record, and he'll teU you: 

"Because there were no 'indjyiduallC¥" 

on her crew. We flew ber and fou,bt her 
15 a I".",.,. JUnners, navi,alor, bombar. 
dier, andpilOl,aU workinglog'lherlowin. 

"And thll's the thing aDy youn, fellow
wbo wants to win his win,s in Ihe AM 
-sbould keep upperman in his nUod ..• 

"You' .. on a t..", in the AM _ .. {rom 
,our lirst day of Ifainin, unlil you gel up 
the .. in action. And ii's a team tbat', 
never been slopped ... thaI never will be 
itopped , •• the ',reateat team in Ihe 
world"" 

Today, th.e AM Is writing history. ..... 

Liberators and fontes5es a .. blackin, 
out the skies over Germany. Japan is 
already beginrun, to feellhe awful power 
of the Supenon ..... Swarm. of heavy 
bombers, medium 
bombers,ligbt bomb
ers and /i,hters are 
lpearbeadlng the at
uck on every Cront. 

~ '.HT WITH TN. 

Today-more than ever before-1m,',. 
pl4~,jfW yoM"II IIUs ~d IUP Ii""" 

If you are 17 ..• if you waat acUon, ad. 
venlure • • . the fine'I, most thorough 
uaiojng aoy liyiog man ever had ... an 
opportuoity to make a career in aviation 
afler Ihe war , • , 

Then go to your nearest AM Examining 
Board and .ee if you can qualify for the 
Air Corps: Enlisted Reserve .•. with an 
opponunity to win your willp as JUn. 

ner, navigator, bom. 
bardier or pilot in 
the AAF •.. tb. 
",realest leam in the 
world!", 

MIll T (I' 17 ••• 
You ~I ~ get rudy no .. for ~., place 
00 the ".Bce.test team in the world"
the AM. Go to your nearest AAf 
Ilumloiog Bolrd ... see If you can 
qualify for the Air Corp. Eoli.ted Re· 
.erve. J{ you qulify, you will recei.e 
tbi. in.i"nia ... but .. iII o.ot be called 
for Iraiatllg until you are 18 or ower. 
When c.lled, you ",ill be giwen further 
te.ts to dttermine the type of ""illiIlS 
you ",ill recein. If you are trained as 

a gunner or teCholci,a gunner, you ""ill ~ 
jnlo aClU,1 c:ombat IS • non.commi.,ioned 
oflicer. If your Ipdtude. ore oumandin,!!ly 
high, you ""ilt be trained as a bomblrdler, 
nuigalor or pilot, and upon luccessful com
pletion of ""ining, will be IIradu.ted II a 
Flighl Officer or Second LieUlenant. 
for pre·a.iation training, .ee your local CI.II 
Air Patrololliceu. AI.o see your HiSh School 
principal nr Id.l.er aboul recommended 
cour.es 10 tb. Air Service Divi.ion of tb. 
High Schoot Victory Corp •. A.k Ibout tb. 
opportunities for college training througb 
die Army Specia1hed Training Ruec •• 
Program. 
V. S. ARMY IlECI.UITlNG SERVICI 

Poc more information conlact near.,t 
UP Examininll Board. 

~Ql\J)lb A.A.F. BASE UNl'l" 
COE CO.LLEOE-OEOAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

'. __ ,'" tor lAronna&loD. OD. N •• al4 NOoa Train
..; ..... ' .. __ '101 •• pDfy .t _'oR 0_ 01 N .... 
- , 0111 .... 1>, .......... en\ .•• nil ..,..,.. ,;':n.::: 8~~PDrI.JYa1 or Lb, .loin, .Army Na., 

'.EATEIT tcA~ IN TN. WDILD ..... 
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